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ABSTRACT 
 
INTRODUCTION: 
Knowledge of first aid, which constitutes life saving treatment for injuries or 
unexpected illness is important for every individual especially children. Hence the 
knowledge of first aid among school teachers is essential for undertaking measures to 
prevent them. 
 
Statement of the problem: 
Effectiveness of programmed teaching on levels of knowledge and expressed 
practices regarding First Aid Management among primary school teachers at selected 
schools ±Vellore 
 
Objectives: 
¾ To assess the pre-test levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding 
first aid management among primary school teachers.  
¾ To assess the effectiveness of programmed teaching levels of knowledge and 
expressed practice regarding first aid management among primary school 
teachers. 
¾ To find out the association between post- test levels of knowledge and 
expressed practices regarding first aid management among  primary school 
teachers and selected demographic variables. 
 
 
 
xi 
 
Methods: 
The study adopted a quantitative approach and the research design was pre 
experimental one group pre and Post-test design. Non probability convenient 
sampling technique was used to select 30 primary school teachers in Anaicut. 
 
Result and interpretation: 
 
Regarding the effectiveness of programmed teaching the pretest level of 
knowledge mean score 18.9±2.99 and the posttest level of knowledge mean score 
was 25.3 ± 3.15 the mean difference of pre and posttest knowledge was 6.4 the 
calculated paired µW¶ WHVW YDOXH was significant at p<0.05 level. The pretest of 
expressed practices mean score was 5.5 ± 0.67 and the posttest mean score was 7.2 ± 
0.WKHPHDQGLIIHUHQFHRISUHDQGSRVWWHVWZDV7KHFDOFXODWHGSDLUHGµW¶YDOXH
15.6 higher than the table value 2, which is significant at p<0.05 level. 
 
The level of knowleGJH VWDWLVWLFDO RXWFRPHRI µFKL¶- square analysis, was to 
find out the association between the posttest levels of knowledge and selected 
demographic variables. It reveals that, residence, sex, teaching experience, are 
statistically significant at p<0.05 level. 7KH µFKL¶-square analysis to find out the 
association between posttest levels of expressed practices and selected demographic 
variables, reveals that sex, residence, teaching experience, are statistically significant 
at p<0.05 levels. 
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Conclusion: 
The finding of the study concluded that there was significant increase in the 
level of knowledge and good expressed practice of primary school teachers. After 
programmed teaching using video on first aid management among primary school 
teachers. The level knowledge increased and expressed practices improved due to 
effectiveness of programmed teaching. 
 
Keywords: 
Effectiveness, Programmed teaching, Knowledge, Expressed practice first aid, 
Management Primary School Teachers. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
School should be a safe place for all students to learn and play and it is job 
of each teacher and administrator to ensure that safety. 
 
Mrs.Susan Teacher & Psychologist 
 
Child is a unique individual, he or she is not a miniature adult not a little man or 
woman. The childhood period is vital because of socialization process by transmission of 
attitude, customs and behavior through the influence of family and community. 
The development of a country can be determined by estimating the health status of 
children in that country. Children are the major consumers of health care. In India about 
35% - 40% of total population is children below 15 years of age. This group is considered 
as special risk group as they are vulnerable to various health problems. Children always 
need special care to survive.  
Children injuries are growing as global public health problems. Thousands of 
children die each year from injuries or violence, and millions suffer the consequences of 
non-fatal injuries. 
  Children constitute large sections of the population in India. It is a great challenge 
to the nation to provide health, education and food to the children below 15 years who are 
the dependent, unproductive section which comprising of 40% of the total population of 
the country (Census 2011). This is the section of population with great potential. 
   ³&KLOGUHQDUHWKHZHDOWKRIWRPRUURZ7DNHFDUHRIWKHPLI\RXUZLVKWRKDYHD
VWURQJ,QGLDHYHUUHDG\WRPHHWYDULRXVFKDOOHQJHV´VDLG-DZDKDUODO1HKUX 
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First aid is the immediate care given to a person who has been injured or suddenly 
fallen ill. It includes self-help and home care if medical assistance is not available or is 
delayed. It also includes well-selected words of encouragement, evidence of willingness 
to help, and promotion of confidence by demonstration of competence. 
  The school is a place where children spend most of the time and process of 
socialization occurs there, as they are more active and adventuresome. Unfortunately, 
accidents in nursery schools , are fairly common. Especially in schools they are exposed 
to various types of minor injuries like sports injury, bleeding, fracture, wound, etc. 
Accidents and injuries are major causes for disability and death among children. 
 In 2011, there are over 98% (50.4million boys & 47.7 girls) enrolled in about 5.55 
lakh primary schools in India. In rural areas, 96.6% of population is served by primary 
schools located within one kilometer. 
 7KHSULPDU\VFKRROLVZKHUHDVWURQJIRXQGDWLRQRIDFKLOG¶VHGXFDtion is set. This 
LVZKHUHDFKLOG¶VPLQGDQGERG\PXVWEHQXUWXUHGDQGSUHSDUHGIRUWKHIXWXUH3ULPDU\
school children are also highly active physically and hence, more prone to injuries. That 
is why in addition to the academic education imparted here, their physical health also 
needs to be cared for meticulously. 
 School age children are very active at home, community and the school. This 
increased activity and time away from parents, increases the risk for unintentional 
injuries. They are at high risk of accidents that decreases their ability to attend school 
regularly. The death rate in children between 5 to 10 years of age is less than primary 
school children. 
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 Each year, 20 % to 25% of all children sustain an injury and need to seek medical 
attention or miss the school. The future development of the children depends on their 
enjoying good health today. A school is an exciting place for children, who love to 
H[SORUHEXWDUHQ¶WDZDUHRIWKHSRWHQWLDOGDQJHUV7KHLQFLGHQFHRIDFFLGHQWDOLQMXULHVLV
incUHDVLQJ LQ ,QGLD HVSHFLDOO\ VFKRRO DFFLGHQWV LQ FKLOGUHQ/LIH FDQ¶W EH ULVN-free, but 
most accidents can be prevented by utilizing a safety list.  
 First aid is not only just about helping crash victims at the roadside, but also 
calming an injured person as profound as saving a life. Certain self-limiting illnesses or 
minor injuries may not require further medical care immediately, if first aid is given. It 
aims to preserve and protect life, prevent further injury or deterioration of illness and 
help to promote recovery. The internationally accepted symbol for first aid is the white 
cross on a green background, St John Ambulance 2008. 
The first hour after injury is the golden hour. It is estimated that 50% of deaths 
occur within first hour of an accident,  30% between one hour and one week, and 20% 
occur after the first week.  
Knowledge of first aid, which constitutes lifesaving treatment for injuries or 
unexpected illness, is important for every individual at any age. 
Teachers are the adults responsible for school children in the absence of the 
parents. Hence the knowledge of school teachers is essential for undertaking measures to 
prevent children from injuries. 
First aid is the treatment of any injury or illness before availability of professional 
medical aid. It is so important that teaching basic first aid should be compulsory in all 
schools especially primary school teachers. School is an organized community and easy 
to reach for implementation of health and health related programmes. Therefore, school 
has both responsibility and opportunity to help, protect, maintain and improve the health 
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of the students. There is an interrelation between the school and the homes of children 
and that greatly facilitates an organized approach to health promotion, health appraisal 
and health restoration. 
Teacher is the key person who can attend to the children for minor injuries in 
school through complete knowledge regarding first aid management.  
There are variety of measures teachers can take to reduce the risks like wound, 
QRVHEOHHGEHHVWLQJELWHVHWF7KHFKLOGUHQDUHRXUQDWLRQ¶VPRVWSUHFLRXVUHVRXUFHEXW
they often lack the skills to protect themselves in the risk situations. It is the responsibility 
of the teachers to safeguard children and to teach them the skills to be safe. 
Injuries are the major cause of illness, especially for primary school children. 
Schools are one of the common places of accidents. Knowledge on first aid among school 
teachers is very important to save the school children immediately. First aid is the initial 
care for the ill and injured. It helps to urgently manage the health problems of school age 
children. Therefore, first aid training is given to all types of teachers at all levels during 
their education. Instead teaching and reinforcing about  first aid measures for teachers in 
primary schools should be still needed is through advanced methods of teaching strategies 
which help   causality  as soon as injuries occur so that children life could be saved. 
Basic first aid knowledge helps the teachers to deal with emergency situations. So 
they are mentally prepared for emergencies. Teachers should be taught about different 
first aid measures at school, which helps emphasize the importance of child safety. This 
enables them to overcome difficult situations like injuries, bites, fracture and outdoor 
emergencies. First aid is all about using common sense in the hour of need. Preventing 
injuries by providing safe educational environment is one of the basic concerns. 
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Children spend most of the time in school under the direct supervision of teachers. 
They are also exposed to various types of epidemiological factors in the school, which 
influence their present and future state of health.  Hence, first aid should be known by 
school teachers to meet the urgent needs of these school children during minor injuries 
fracture. Teacher is the key person in school who attend such type of victims and always 
in a position to save the life. Healthy safe environment is very important to avoid these 
hazards beside qualified teachers who can detect any health problem and can give first aid 
for commonly occurring emergencies in schools. 
World Health Organization [Sept 2010] Dog bite Bangalore also shows that 42% 
of dog-bite victims are children. The result showed that majority of dog bite injuries 
(62.8%) were sustained by male children, dog bite injuries were most prevalent during the 
months of June and July (24.1%); grade school-aged children (6 to 12 years) constituted 
the majority of victims (51%) followed by pre schools (2 to 5 years; 24.0%); infants (birth 
to 1 year; 4.5%). Injuries sustained by infants and preschoolers often involved the face 
(53.5%), whereas older children sustained injuries to the extremities (60.7%). The study 
concludes that the children under 15 are the main victim for dog bites.  
 
 Developing Country perception regarding first aid Out of 262 school teachers 255 
(97.3%) had ever heard of a terminology first aid in china (2013). Among those who had 
heard of first aid 201 (78.8%) had replied that first aid has to be given in case of wounds 
whereas only 77 (30.2%) were aware that even fainting needs first aid care. 204 (80.0%) 
perceived that in case of wound the area should be washed with water. In case of fracture, 
only 77 (30.2%) perceived that the fractured part should be supported/splinted. In case of 
bleeding from nose only 13 (5.1%) mentioned that pressure should be applied over nose. 
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Developing country Uttarakhand, India (2014) 
 Children spend most of the time in school under the direct supervision of teachers. 
They are also exposed to various types of epidemiological factors in the school, which 
influence their present and future state of health. Hence, first aid should be known by 
school teachers to meet the urgent needs of these school children during minor injuries. 
Teacher is the key person in school who attend such type of victims and always in a 
position to save the life. Healthy safe environment is very important to avoid these 
hazards beside qualified teachers who can detect any health problem and can give first aid 
for commonly occurring emergencies in schools. 
In this study, the knowledge and practices posttest score of primary school 
teachers were significantly higher compare to pretest knowledge and practice score about 
first aid management of selected minor injuries such as minor fracture, epistaxis, minor 
wounds, etc. Similar studies from mother parts of world also shows that teachers agreed 
the all (90-100%) that epistaxis, due to sports or playing is common in primary school 
children. Another study also shows that 72-80% primary school teachers have improved 
their knowledge and continue practice regarding first aid management for emergency 
condition in school campus. 
 
NEED FOR THE STUDY 
Children are most important citizen of the country because they will be 
WRPRUURZ¶V \RXWK DQG SURYLGH WKH KXPDQ SRWHQWLDOV UHTXLUHG IRU WKH FRXQWU\
development. The national policy for children initiated on has placed high priority on 
early childhood care. 
First Aid essentially uses simple techniques involving a basic knowledge, good 
practice of the principles of life preservation.  It does not require sophisticated equipment 
or a great knowledge of medical matters.  It is often as important to know what not to do 
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as it is to know what should be done. First Aid equipment and materials must be simple, 
and capable of being used by anyone without risk of exacerbating any injuries or causing 
the condition of an injured person to deteriorate. 
As per WHO (2010) estimates, nearly 950,000 children die in the world due to an 
injury each year. National Crime Record Bureau data and few independent studies reveal 
that nearly (2012) 15 - 20 % of injury deaths occur among children. For every death, 
nearly 30% to 40% of children are hospitalized and are discharged with varying levels of 
disabilities. 
In US, 3925 sports related deaths occurred in the year 2013, and out of these 
deaths 85% were involved in spot death while 12% in late death for children under 
14years. The US death rate is such that more than 600 children die each year from 
unintentional injury and burns related injuries. 
A study conducted in USA on 2012 public school teachers showed that only one 
third of them were trained in first aid. The majority of public school teachers (87%) 
thought that emergency care training should be a part of teacher preparatory. 
A study was conducted in China (2011) on sports injury in children. They found a 
total incidence rate of 73.3 per 1000 per year. The types of injuries were contusions 
37.1%, fractures 22.0%, sprains 24.8%, and wounds 9.5%. The study concluded, 
hospitalization rate was 3.8% and the incidence rate of fractured injuries was high. 
Globally every year 1,50,000 people die in situations where first aid could have 
given them a chance to live. Even so, fewer than one in 10 people have been trained in 
first aid. The school primary school teachers have to be equipped with the first aid 
training. 
Martin C.B.,et.al., (2012) conducted a study aimed to analyze accident involving 
foreign bodies among children less than 15years of age in terms of first aid at Brazil. Data 
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were obtained from the general hospital records data base. A total of 434 accidents were 
analyzed, with 0.7% mortality Boys predominated (53.7%), with incidence rate highest 
among children 1-3 (7.2/1000 children), foreign body penetration (eyes, nostrils and ear) 
94%, inhalation / ingestion of objects (2.5%), aspiration of gastric contents (0.7%). 
First aid is a measure to save the life of the person. India is one of the largest 
developing countries in the world; it constitutes around 20% of school going children. 
The future of our country rests on the children who will become the future citizens and 
leaders. Care for the children is not only vital in itself but the most important aspect of the 
health of the community as a whole. 
The first aider is also likely to be trained in dealing with injuries such as cuts, 
chocking, fracture, wound, bleeding. They may be able to deal with the situation an in its 
entirety. A small adhesive bandage on a paper cut or may be required to maintain the 
condition of something like a broken bone, until the next stage of definitive care, usually 
an ambulance arrives. 
India - a country of over a billion people - is today one of the youngest countries 
in the world. Nearly one third of its population is under 15 years of age. Economists and 
advocates of developments have repeatedly stressed that India needs to provide far greater 
access to improved healthcare and education for this young population. 
As per National Crime Record Bureau report of 2013, there were 22,766 deaths 
(<14years) due to injuries among children. A recent national review on burden of injuries 
in India revealed that, nearly 8.2% of deaths and 20-25% of hospitalizations occur among 
children, based on few hospital and population based studies. In the same year, there were 
deaths among 1,133 children in India. 
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According to national center for health statistics 2013, indicates that estimated 
48.9 million children who have disability. Among them who are younger than three years 
of age, the prevalence of disability is 2.2% -3-5% years of age group, 5.2% belong to 
male who are more disabled than the females. About   85% external bleeding is reported 
due to scalds from school sports in playground, SCI (spinal cord injury) in the United 
States, 10% is estimated in children age 1-12 years. 
 A study conducted by L.D. Howe (2010) in Pune City suggest that designed 
health education and training program led to significant improvement of knowledge and 
practice of nursery school teachers in first aid and dealing with emergency situations 
occurring to preschoolers. 
%DVHGRQOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZDQGLQYHVWLJDWRUV¶H[SHULHQFHVUHVHDUFKHUIHOWWKDWLWLV
essential to give adequate knowledge about first aid emergency care to school teachers 
especially to volunteer groups like primary school teachers. At the time of accidents, 
injury wound, fracture, snake bite, the primary school teachers has significant role in 
rescue services. The knowledge regarding first aid emergency care in addition to the 
physical and mentally training to school teachers help them to play a major role in 
emergency management in adverse condition where the medical professionals find 
difficulty primary school teachers first aid training to reach the school teachers. 
First aid of common injuries which has motivated the researcher to undertake the 
Evaluative study to educate using multimedia package and make the school teachers to 
acquire and update their knowledge with the help of programmed teaching and self-
TXHVWLRQDULHV¶ DQG GHPonstration and develop first aid knowledge skill to make them 
practice in the first aid of common injuries occurring in children. 
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As a nurse educator she has a greater role to educate the school teachers regarding 
various aspect of health like hand washing, waste disposal, prevention of accidents, safety 
needs and first aid. Since the researcher selected one among them. She needs to contribute 
a small portion to this life saving measures through this Major VWXG\6ROHW¶VDOO1XUVHV
teachers and Public) take it as a challenge to save the life and promote the well being of 
FKLOGUHQDQGFRPPXQLW\ZKRDUHWRPRUURZ¶VNLQJVDQGTXHHQV 
 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Effectiveness of programmed teaching on levels of knowledge and expressed 
practices regarding First Aid Management among primary school teachers at selected 
schools, Vellore 
 
OBJECTIVES: 
¾ To assess the pre-test levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding first 
aid management among primary school teachers.  
¾ To assess the effectiveness of programmed teaching levels of knowledge and 
expressed practices regarding first aid management among primary school 
teachers. 
¾ To find out the  association between post- test  levels of  knowledge and expressed 
practices regarding first aid management  among   primary school teachers and 
selected demographic variables. 
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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS: 
Effectiveness : 
It refers to significant gain in levels of knowledge favorable expressed practices 
regarding first aid management as measured by questionnaire, and check list prepared by 
the researcher respectively. 
Programmed teaching:  
It is systematically developed teaching plan on various aspects of first aid 
management such as bleeding, wound, fracture, foreign body aspiration, bites and stings 
through multimedia teaching.  
 
Knowledge: 
It refers to awareness and understanding regarding knowledge of first aid 
Management among the primary school teachers as measured by structured questionnaire. 
Expressed Practices: 
  ,QWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\HIIHFWLYHQHVVUHIHUVWR µWKHgain in  level of knowledge and 
expressed practices regarding  first aid  management among primary school teachers as 
evidenced by improvement in post-test knowledge scores when compared with pre-WHVW¶ 
 First Aid Management: 
 It refers to the assistance given to the victim after a traumatic injury before actual 
treatment is given for selected conditions such as bleeding, wound, fracture, foreign body 
aspiration, bites and stings. 
Primary school teachers: 
Refers to both male and female teachers working at selected primary school 
Vellore         
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HYPOTHESES: 
H1 - There is a significant difference between pre and post- test levels of 
knowledge and expressed practices regarding first aid management among primary school 
teachers. 
H2 - There is a significant association between post-test levels of knowledge score 
expressed practices   and selected demographic variables regarding first aid management 
among primary school teachers. 
 
ASSUMPTIONS:- 
¾ Teachers may have attended training in first aid management. 
¾ Teachers may need refreshers courses on first aid management. 
¾ Programmed teaching may help in imparting knowledge  on first aid management  
 
DELIMITATION:- 
This study is limited to 
¾ Selected primary school teachers at Vellore only. 
¾ Sample size 30 only. 
¾ Data collection period  6 weeks only 
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
 
Conceptual framework is a theoretical approach the study of problems that are 
scientifically based and emphasizes the selection and clarification of its concepts. A 
conceptual framework status functional relationship between events and is not limited to 
statistically relationship, the present study aims to evaluate  the effectiveness of 
programmed teaching on levels of knowledge and expressed practice regarding first aid 
management, among primary school teachers. 
The conceptual framework of the present study was modified by the researcher 
EDVHG RQ ,PRJHQH .LQJ¶V JRDO DWWDLQPHQW PRGHO  7KH PRGHO IRFXVHV RQ
interpersonal relationship between the client and the nurse, in which interaction takes 
place between them and this interaction is influenced by the perception of the nurse. This 
interaction leads to goal setting by the nurse that has to be achieved by the client. In the 
present study the interaction takes place between the researcher and the primary school 
teachers who may have inadequate, moderate and adequate knowledge on First aid 
management. 
 
PERCEPTION: 
Perception is a process in which data obtained through the senses and from 
memory are organized, interpreted and transformed, which are related to past experiences, 
concept of self and educational background. In the present study investigator perceives 
the levels of knowledge and expressed practices on First aid management among primary 
school teachers is inadequate, moderate or adequate. The researcher sets the goal to 
improve the levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding first aid management 
among primary school teachers on first aid management. 
14 
 
ACTION: 
A sequence of behavior involving mental and physical action in the study during 
the action phase. The researcher prepared the self-administered questionnaire to assess the 
levels of knowledge and check list to assess the expressed practice among primary school 
teachers. 30 primary school teachers were selected using convenient sampling. A plan 
was made for education on First Aid management with the help of multimedia package 
after pre-test to improve the knowledge of primary school teachers. 
 
INTERACTION: 
A different set of value ideas, levels of knowledge and expressed practices, during 
interaction the researcher will deliver on programmed education on First Aid 
management to primary school teachers. After programmed teaching, researcher will 
assess the levels of knowledge and expressed practices on first aid management among 
primary school teachers. 
 
TRANSACTION: 
Two individuals mutually identify the goals and the means to achieve them, and 
they reach an agreement about how to attain these goals and set about to realize them. 
The goal of the preset study was improving the levels of knowledge and expressed 
practice among primary school teachers regarding first aid management.  
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CHAPTER - II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
Review of literature is an essential component of the research process. Relevant 
literature from various perspectives like primary school teachers, programmed 
teaching on level of knowledge and expressed practice on first aid management are 
focused explaining the first aid management among primary school teachers. Review 
of literature in this study has been organized under the following heading  
¾ Studies Related to knowledge and expressed practices regarding first aid 
management 
¾ Studies Related to effectiveness of programmed teaching on first aid 
management. 
 
Studies Related to knowledge expressed practices regarding first aid 
management: 
 
Mahran D G (2010) conducted a cross sectional study on schools in Egypt 
among primary schools teachers. A 12-item questionnaire was self-administered to 
189 teachers, who were selected randomly. All teachers had heard about fracture, 
54% of teachers deal with students with fracture as normal students. About one 
quarter (23.8%) of teachers accepted to give student with in the class first 
aid measures and 12.7% accepted to give the prescribed treatment to student, who was 
having a fracture in the class. The study, suggested that knowledge regarding first aid 
management among teachers should be improved. 
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B.Toure (2011) conducted a study in fifty randomly chosen primary schools 
from Casablanca, Morocco. All teachers of the selected schools were included in the 
study. The data were collected by self-administered questionnaire. The questions 
IRFXVHG RQ WKH WHDFKHU¶V general characteristics, experience of fracture and the 
importance of emergency management. The data were analyzed using chi square test. 
Results showed that a total of 501 teachers, of which 23.6% were male and 75.4% 
were female, answered the questionnaire. The results showed that 44.5 % of the 
teachers had an experience of fracture at school, 82.82% of them knew the importance 
of emergency management and 32.6%. Therefore, the results indicated that 
educational programs are necessary for improvement in their level of knowledge in 
primary school teachers. 
 
Xing ming Jin, (2012) conducted a cross-sectional study was carried out 
among the primary school teachers. A stratified random sampling method was first 
used to identify suitable subjects. Data were obtained using a multiple-choice 
questionnaire. A standardized collection of demographics was performed and 
participants were given the mentioned questionnaire to indicate knowledge on first 
aid. The results showed that 1067 subjects completed the questionnaire. None of the 
surveyed teachers answered all questions correctly; only 39 individuals (3.7%) 
achieved passing scores. the relative number of correct answers to specific questions 
ranged from 16.5% to 90.2%. in particular, subjects lacked knowledge regarding first 
aid for bleeding (only 16.5% answered correctly), chemical injuries to the eye (23%), 
inhaled poison (27.6%), and choking and coughing (30.1%). The study conducted that 
the level of first-aid knowledge among preschool teachers in Shanghai was low. There 
is an urgent need to educate school teachers regarding first aid practices. 
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Piyali de (2012) conducted a study among school teachers at Nekal taluk, 
Bangalore. To create awareness about different accidents of children at primary 
school premises and their first aid management. The samples consisted of 30 primary 
school teachers selected by convenient sampling technique. The analysis showed that 
improvement of knowledge occurred after administering structured teaching 
programme  on first aid management. In pre test 40% of samples had poor knowledge 
and60% samples had moderate knowledge, In posttest 100% samples had adequate 
knowledge among school teachers. Post test score was significantly higher than their 
mean pre- WHVWVFRUH7KHFDOFXODWHGµW¶YDOXHW 	ZHUHJUHDWHU
than the table value at 0.001 and researcher concluded that after structure teaching 
programme primary school teachers gained knowledge regarding first aid 
management. 
 
Deepek.M (2012) conducted a quasi experimental study to assess the 
knowledge on first aid management among primary school teachers in selected areas 
of Asiya Natekal Maricopa country. The sample for the study comprised of 100 
primary school teachers selected by purposive sampling technique. The study finding 
revealed that majority of the samples 55% were in the age group of 25-30 years, 64% 
were females, 44% of and male and 39 % received information from the teaching 
programs, 20% from mass media 13% from friends and 17% of them do not have 
exposure to any source of information about the first aid practices. The results showed 
that majority of the samples 62% had good knowledge, and 38% had average 
knowledge about the first aid practice. The study FRQFOXGHGWKDWWHDFKHU¶VSURFHVVHG 
average knowledge regarding first aid management in spite of attending the first aid 
training 
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Leilabasirelachehashery (2013) conducted a study in twenty randomly 
attending first aid training selected primary schools of Ahvazing, Canada. The 269 
teachers in the schools were selected and asked to fill out the self-report 
questionnaires for data collection. The questionnaire was inspired from one used by 
Mori et al and FRQVLVWHG RI WKH WKUHH SDUWV WHDFKHU¶V GHPRJUDSKLF GDWD WKHLU
knowledge about importance of emergency management and emergency method that 
they used. The data were analyzed using µchi¶-square test. Out of a 269 teachers, 
41.6% male and 58.4% female answered the questionnaire. The results showed that 
15.2 % bleeding and chocking first aid management practice of primary school 
teachers all of them knew the importance of emergency management and 36.4% 
would look for a fracture for treatment of the cases. The results of the current study 
VKRZHGWKDWVFKRROWHDFKHUV¶ODFNHGNQRZOHGJHUHJDUGLQJIUDFWXUH 
 
Sunil Kumar, D (2013) conducted a cross sectional study for 9 months in 40 
randomly selected schools of Mysore. Teachers working in these schools, who had 
minimum 1 year experience, were included. The details regarding perception and 
practices, events requiring first aid were obtained by using self-administered, pre-
tested questionnaire. The result showed that out of 262 school teachers, 255 (97.3%) 
had a never heard of a terminology first aid. Among those who had heard of first aid  
201 (78.8%) had replied that first aid has to be given in case of wounds whereas only 
77 (30.2%) were aware that even fainting needs first aid care. Overall perception and 
practice regarding first aid among school teachers was found to be poor. Wound was 
found to be the commonest event requiring the first aid care in the school. The 
perception and practices of school teachers on first aid was found to be poor. Wound 
was found to be the commonest event requiring first aid followed by fainting. 
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Jobran M Alqahtan (2015) conducted a cross ±sectional & descriptive study 
among male teachers, A 315 teachers filled a well-designed and pretested self-
administered questionnaire. Result approximately three- quarters (77.7%) of the 
school teachers had witnessed fracture, forty six percent believed that fracture was 
caused force of ligament . most of the school teachers (79.7%) disagreed with the idea 
of teaching children with fracture separately, or preventing them from sporting 
activity (50.5%) in addition,94.9% disagreed with the idea that fracture was shameful. 
Unfortunately 64.1% of the teachers, who were exposed to cases of fracture were not 
able to provide first aid to students having fracture (p=0.03) the school teachers were 
knowledgeable about fracture. 
 
Matheus Melo Pitho (2014) conducted a study in public schools in North 
Eastern Brazil. A questionnaire was applied to 195 school teachers and comprised of 
12 objective questions about dental trauma and methods for its prevention and 
management. The study revealed that out of the 141 teachers, who responded to the 
questionnaire, the majority were women (70.2%) and most of them had experienced 
previous dental accidents involving a child (53.2%). The majority (84.4%) had 
incomplete college education and few were given some training on how to deal with 
emergency situations during their undergraduate course (13.5%) or after it (38.3%). 
Their level of knowledge about dental trauma and emergency protocols showed that 
they processed unsatisfactory knowledge approximately half of teachers evaluated 
had unsatisfactory knowledge about dental trauma and emergency protocols, with 
female teachers showing more knowledge than men. 
 
Fan Jiang and Xiaoming Shen (2014) conducted a study by satisfie random 
sampling method was used to select 1,067 teachers. The selected trainees received 
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pediatric first aid training. Follow-up assessments were conducted 6 months, 9 
months and 4 years following the training. A standardized collection of demographics 
was performed, and participants were given a questionnaire to indicate knowledge of 
and emotions about first aid. In the pretest, 1067 people responded with a mean of 
21.0 correct answers to 37 questions, this shows that knowledge levels on first aid 
management is not adequate among teachers. 
 
Rohitash Kumar (2015) conducted a study was to assess the knowledge of 
primary school teachers regarding first aid management of minor accidents among 
children (5-10 Years) at selected primary schools of Ambala district Haryana. 
Descriptive research design was used for the study 40 sample primary school teachers 
chosen from different primary schools. Both government and private primary schools 
were selected for the study Sample was taken by convenient sampling technique. The 
tool was structured questionnaire schedule which consisted of 27 items and 
demographic variables. The data was collected from teachers over 5. The results show 
that most of the primary school teachers (52.5%) had moderate knowledge score (16-
21), followed by 37.5 percent teachers who had excellent knowledge score (21 -27), a 
small portion (10%) of school teachers had poor knowledge. The study shows that 
structured teaching program is necessary to improve knowledge regarding first aid 
management. 
 
Studies related to effectiveness of programmed teaching on first aid 
management: 
 
Shoaba Masih, Rajesh Kumar, Sharma (2014) conducted Quasi-
experimental study with one group pre and post-test research design among the 
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primary school teachers at Dehradun district of Uttarakhand. Fifty primary school 
teachers were selected by non-probability convenient sampling. Data were collected 
by knowledge questionnaire (maximum possible score 42) and self-reporting checklist 
(maximum possible score 23). Majority (94%) of the teachers were female. Paired 
sample µt¶-test revealed that the mean post- test knowledge score regarding first aid 
management of selected minor injuries was significantly higher (34.76 ± 4.35) than 
that of mean pretest knowledge score (27.32 ± 5.73)  (P < 0.005); mean post-test 
practice score was significantly higher (18.52 ± 2.63) then mean pretest practice score 
(14.52 ± 2.39) (P < 0.005). There was a significant positive correlation between 
knowledge score and practice score of participants             (r = 0.9; P < 0.001). This 
concludes that the training program was effective in improving knowledge and 
practice score regarding first aid management of selected minor injuries among study 
participants. 
 
De P (2014) conducted a study among school teachers at Anekal Taluk, 
Bengaluru to make teachers awareness about different accidents of children at school 
premises and their first aid management. The sample consisted of 30 primary and 
higher primary school teachers selected by convenience sampling technique. The 
analysis showed that improvement of knowledge on first aid management for teaching 
professionals can benefit the area of community, administration, research and 
educational institute. 
 
Avinash H. (2014) conducted a study to assess the effectiveness of Planned 
Teaching Programme on knowledge of first aid management regarding dog bite 
among school teachers. Pre &post-test control group design was used. Study was 
conducted on 100 subjects from primary school rural area Kale, Karat Chicago. Using 
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Systematic Proportionate sampling technique with random allocation of groups. It 
ZDVREVHUYHG WKDW2YHUDOO0HDQNQRZOHGJH UHJDUGLQJGRJELWHZRXQGDQG LW¶V ILUVW
aid among the subjects (15%) had good knowledge, (71%) had average, while (14%) 
had poor knowledge. After structured teaching programme (STP) overall Mean 
knowledge about management of first aid in dog bite among the subjects was (16%) 
had good knowledge, (80%) had average while (4 %) had poor knowledge.3) It was 
evident that maximum number of subjects had average knowledge. 
 
Ayodeji M. Adebayo Modupe Onadeko (2015) conducted a study to assess 
and compare the knowledge of school health programme (SHP) among public 
primary school teachers in rural and urban areas of Oyo State, South-west Nigeria. A 
comparative cross-sectional survey was conducted among teachers in selected rural 
and urban public primary schools using a 2-stage cluster sampling technique. 
Knowledge scores were computed giving minimum and maximum obtainable scores 
of 0 and 33 respectively. Respondents were reported as having inadequate knowledge 
if aggregate score was<16.5 and adequate if >16.5 Associations were tested using 
µchi¶- square and¶ t µ±test for qualitative and quantitative variables respectively at 
p=0.05 majority of (84.6) of the teachers had inadequate knowledge of SHP with 
similar proportions in the rural (84.2%) and urban(88.9%) schools , higher proportion 
of those aged >40 years, primary school teachers ever person married and had 2 
qualifications had adequate knowledge. compared with their counterparts 
(p<0.05)majority of the teachers had inadequate knowledge of further study to assess 
teachers training in SHP is needed. 
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Jaklein. R.Younis Amal El-Abassy (2015) conducted a study to assess 
effectiveness of video assessed teaching (VAT) & lecture methods in improving 
knowledge & skills regarding first aid management Comparative research design was 
used for this study. Simple random sample of 200 primary school teachers was 
included. Settings: The study was carried out at four primary schools in Shebin - 
Elkom town and EL Shohadaa town, western Alaska islands Menoufia Governorate. 
Structured knowledge questionnaire was administered regarding first aids measures. 
Tool two: A five points Likert- scale structured performance check list was used to 
DVVHVV GHJUHH RI LPSURYHPHQW LQ SULPDU\ VFKRRO WHDFKHUV¶ PDQDJHPHQW VNLOOV
UHJDUGLQJ ILUVW DLGV IRU FKLOGUHQ¶ VFKRRO GD\ DFcidents after utilization of Video-
assisted teaching method versus Lecture Method. The study showed a statistical 
significant improvement at (p<0.05) level in total knowledge score of primary school 
teachers undergoing video-assisted teaching method regarding first aids of children 
regarding school day accidents (28.68 ± 3.77) compared to teachers undergoing 
traditional lecture (12.77 ± 5.00).Utilization of video-assisted teaching method was 
succeeded in achieving significant improvements in the primary school teachers 
NQRZOHGJHDQGVNLOOVUHJDUGLQJILUVWDLGRIFKLOGUHQ¶VVFKRROGD\DFFLGHQWVFRPSDUHG
to traditional lecture method. 
  
 Kabeta T (2015) conducted cross-sectional study at karachi, Pakistan. A 
questionnaire was administered to 384 bite victims or their guardians in the case of 
minors (Aged <15 years). Factors associated with knowledge, and practices were 
evaluated using generalized linear models. Almost all participants (99%) were aware 
that rabies was transmitted by the bite or lick of a rabid dog, however only 20.1% 
identified "Germs" as the cause of disease. A majority of participants stated rabies 
could be prevented by avoiding dog bites (64.6%) and confining dogs (53.9%); fewer 
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(41.7%) recognized vaccination of dogs/cats as an important preventive strategy. 
Regarding, practices most (91.1%) agreed that medical evaluation should be sought as 
soon as possible. However, most (75.0%) also believed that traditional healers could 
cure rabies. Rural residence (adjusted odds ratio [OR] = 2.1, p = 0.015) and Protestant 
religion (OR = 2.4, p = 0.041) were independently associated with this belief. Among 
186 participants who owned dogs, only 9 (4.8%) had ever vaccinated their dog and 
more than 90% of respondents indicated that their dog was free-roaming or 
cohabitated with the family. Only 7.0% of participants applied correct first aid 
following exposure, and the may (47.7%) reported that the animal was killed by the 
community following the incident teachers. 
 
Tanner R, Harney M.S. (2015) conducted a cross sectional study and Quasi-
experimental design to assess current knowledge of VFKRROWHDFKHU¶Vepistaxis and its 
first aid management and identify the principle source of education in epistaxis 
control. This was a single center cross-sectional study. The study population included 
those presenting to otolaryngology outpatients with epistaxis. 20 patients participated 
in this study over a 7 month period. Five (25%) patients did not use compression 
during an episode of epistaxis. Nine (60%) patients that used the compression 
technique failed to compress the lower one-third of the nose. Only two (10%) of 
patients identified their GP researchers as having taught them first aid for epitasis. 
Knowledge of epistaxis management is poor. Education regarding the basic principles 
of first aid for epistaxis may reduce morbidity and unnecessary consultations from 
health professionals. 
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Awad S. al-Samghan, S.B.F.M (2015) conducted a cross- sectional study and 
descriptive study design was applied among primary school teachers at governmental 
primary schools for boys in Abha City, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. A self-
administered questionnaire was designed by the researchers, which included socio 
demographic data and knowledge about first-aid measures for the most common 
incidents among school children. The study included 187 teachers. Their ages ranged 
between 25 and 58 years with a mean of 41.5±7.4 years. Fifty-three teachers (28.3%) 
attended a course on first-aid. Of them, 33 (62.3%) reported that these courses 
included practical training. About half of the teachers (52.4%) had satisfactory 
knowledge about bleeding, and 31% had satisfactory knowledge level of Knowledge 
about first aid is not satisfactory among teachers of primary schools for boys in Abha, 
kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) so the study recommended that First aid educational 
and training programs should be introduced at school. 
 
Rémi Gagnayre (2014) conducted a across ± sectional study was carried out 
among the staff members at selected preschools Metropolitan Area, Nigeria Eighteen 
classes comprising 315 primary school teachers were randomly selected: nine classes 
of trained teachers (cohort C1) and nine classes of untrained teachers (cohort C2). The 
test involved observing and describing three pictures and using the phone to call the 
medical emergency center. Assessment of each child was based on nine criteria, and 
was performed by the teacher 2 months after completion of first aid training. This 
study concerned 285 teachers: 140 trained and 145 untrained. The majority of trained 
teachers gave the expected answers for all criteria and reacted appropriately by 
assessing the situation and alertiQJHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVíDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
questions). Comparison of the two groups revealed a significantly greater ability of 
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trained teachers to describe an emergency situation (p<0.005) and raise the alert 
(p<0.0001).   
 
A K G Gopa Kumar (2015) conducted a cross ± sectional descriptive study 
146 teachers in nine schools in Mangalore, India, using a self-administered 
questionnaire. The schools were also inspected for first aid equipment and facilities. 
Only69 (47%) teachers had received, First aid training, Previously Poor, and 
Moderate Knowledge of First aid was observed among 19 (13%) and 127 (87%) 
teachers, respectively. Only eight teachers knew the correct procedure for chocking. 
Most teachers 96 (66%) were willing to administer first aid if provided with the 
required training. A total of 74 teachers reported having practiced first aid in response 
to a situation arising at their school. Wounds (36%) and bleeding (23%) were among 
the commonly encountered situations requiring first aid management at schools. 
Teachers confidence level in administering first aid was significantly associated with 
prior training in first aid (p= 0.0 01). First aid kits were available in only five of the 
nine schools surveyed. The current competency level among teachers in Mangalore to 
administer first aid is inadequate. Measures need to be taken at schools to ensure 
initiation of first aid training followed by periodic training for teachers in first aid.  
 
Baser M. (2010) conducted a cross ±sectional and study on Turkish teachers 
to evaluate the knowledge of First Aid among primary school teachers. Data were 
obtained using a questionnaire. It included 30 questions that help identify the teachers 
and determine their knowledge about First Aid Result: most of the teachers do not 
have knowledge about First Aid e.g. 65.1% of teachers gave incorrect answers 
regarding epistaxis, 63.5% for bee stings & 88.5% for abrasion. Study showed that 
teachers did not have enough knowledge about First Aid.  
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Rajeswari C (2014) conducted a descriptive and cross-sectional study among 
150 school teachers from North Chennai, selected through convenient sampling. A 
questionnaire was used to collect the data. Out of 150 teachers, 58% were from 
private schools and 42%, from public schools. Very few of them had attended a First 
Aid training programme. Majority of them were aware of the first aid treatment for 
open wound (56%), burns (74%), choking (55%), and fracture (77%), use of inhaler 
(97%), wound (73%), and nasal bleed (65%). Majority were unaware that scraping 
out the stinger was the first line of management for bee stings (92%), Study results 
revealed that that there are grave deficiencies among school teachers in north Chennai 
with regard to first aid knowledge of common emergencies. Continuing education 
programme would help teachers to improve the knowledge and practices on the first 
aid management of common emergencies among school teachers. 
 
Nabila Hassan (2015) conducted a intervention study, the sample is 
convenience type and included 50 governorate kindergarten teachers. Data were 
collected using questionnaire to test teacher's knowledge concerning first aid and an 
observational checklist to assess their practice towards first aid of common 
emergency problems as wounds, fractures, epistaxis, chocking and bleeding. Results: 
The study results revealed that high significant improvement of knowledge and 
practice of the studied group in the post and follow up intervention in comparison to 
pre intervention. Additionally, the knowledge mean and SD for pre, post and follow 
intervention were 22.2 ± 5.0, 35.7 ± 4.7 and 33.3 ± 5.3 respectively. Also, the total 
practice was improved in post and follow up intervention compared to pre 
intervention as cleared by mean and SD of 17.4 ± 6.6, 16.1 ± 7.8 and 9.2 ± 
5.1respective evaluate the effectiveness of health educational program on the pediatric 
first aid knowledge and practice among kinder garden teachers. 
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CHAPTER-III 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
Research designed to develop or refine methods of obtaining, organization, or   
analzinging data. 
Polit & Hungler, 2013 
 
7KHSUHVHQWVWXG\XWLOL]HGDTXDQWLWDWLYHDSSURDFKWRDVVHVVWKH³(IIHFWLYHQHVV
of programmed teaching on levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding 
)LUVW$LG0DQDJHPHQWDPRQJSULPDU\VFKRROWHDFKHUVDWVHOHFWHGVFKRROV9HOORUH´ 
This chapter includes research method, of research design, research setting, 
population, sample, and sample size, sampling techniques, selection of the tool, 
content validity, reliability, pilot study, data collection procedure and plan for data 
analysis. 
RESEARCH APPROACH 
The research approach used for this study was quantitative approach. 
 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
Research design used in this study was Pre experimental one group pre and 
post-test design. 
 
 
Key: 
O1 ± Pretest to assess the level of knowledge and expressed practices regarding First 
Aid Management among primary school teachers. 
X - Programmed teaching regarding First Aid Management. 
O1 X O2 
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O2 ± Posttest to assess the level of knowledge and expressed practices regarding First 
Aid Management among primary school teachers. 
 
SETTING OF THE STUDY 
The study was conducted in selected primary schools at Vellore. The setting 
was chosen on the basis of feasibility and availability of adequate samples. 
 
POPULATION 
The target population for the present study was primary school teachers at 
Vellore. 
 
SAMPLE 
The study sample comprises of selected primary school teachers in 
government primary school Anaicut 
 
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE; 
Non probability convenient sampling   technique was used for selection 
samples. 
 
SAMPLE SIZE 
30 primary school teachers were selected. 
 
CRITERIA FOR SELECTION OF SAMPLES 
Inclusion criteria:- 
Teachers who 
x Are working in the primary school 
x Are willing to participate in the study. 
x Are  in the age group between 20 to 60 years 
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Exclusion Criteria:- 
Teachers who 
x Are not present at the time of data collection 
x Are not willing to participation in the study. 
x Have already undergone first aid training within 6 months 
 
VARIABLES: 
Independent variable: Programmed Teaching on first aid management. 
Dependent variable: Levels of knowledge and Expressed practice regarding  
First aid management. 
 
DESCRIPTION OF TOOL: 
  The tool for was divided into two sections, which consisted of Section A and 
Section B. 
 
SECTION -A : Demographic Profile 
This section consists of 9 items pertinent to primary school teachers  such as 
age gender, education , residence, years of teaching experience, marital status, if 
married no of children, previous knowledge regarding first aid management, if yes 
sources of information regarding first aid management. 
 
SECTION -B: Levels of Knowledge & Expressed practices regarding First aid 
management. 
It consists of self-administered questionnaire to assess the levels of knowledge 
(30) expressed practices (10) totally 40 questions were formulated under various 
domains. 
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Part-I: Knowledge questionnaire 
It consists of 30 knowledge questions related to causes, signs and symptoms, 
types, and management of first aid management. Bleeding, wound, fracture, foreign 
body aspiration(nose bleeding, ear bleeding, eye bleeding )dog bite, snake bite, honey 
bee sting. 
 
Score Interpretation: 
The tool consists of 30 questions each where a correct response was awarded a 
score of one (1) mark and wrong response was given a score of zero (0) 
 Inadequate   - < 50 % 
 Moderately adequate  - 50-75 % 
 Adequate    - >75% 
 
Part -II: Expressed practices on first aid management 
It consists of 10 items of  expressed practice questionnaire where  each correct 
answer carries one (1) mark incorrect answers carries zero (0) marks. 
 
Scoring Interpretation    Percentage 
Poor :   0-3     <50% 
Average : 4-6    50-75% 
 Good : 7-10    >75% 
 
PILOT STUDY:  
 The pilot study was conducted from 7.8.15to 14.8.15 at selected Anaicut 
primary schools in Vellore. After getting formal permission from the school 
headmaster. The number of samples selected for the study were 30, after which a 
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pretest was conducted with structured knowledge questionnaire and expressed 
practices along with the assessment of demographic variables, Soon after the pretest 
intervention was administered as programmed teaching method which composed of 
lecture and video clipping. The post test was conducted after 7 days of intervention by 
administering same structured knowledge questionnaire and check list for expressed 
practice. The result shows that it was feasible and predictable to conduct. 
 
VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY: 
 To determine the content validity, the tool was submitted to 5 experts from the 
specialty of child health nursing and bio statistics. After obtaining valuable 
suggestions, necessary modifications were made accordingly. The reliability of the 
tool was established by test and retest method. 
 
The reliability of knowledge self-questionnaire schedule r =0.92  
The reliability of expressed practice check list r =0.99 
 
DATA COLLECTION 
Permission was obtained from institutional head of The Chief Education 
Officer Collectorate, Vellore research committee members and written permission 
from head of institution to conduct the research at primary schools Vellore. The main 
study was conducted from 17.8.15 to 22.9.15. The primary school teachers were 
informed regarding the research study and written consent was obtained initially. 
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DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION: 
ORGANIZATION OF DATA  
 
SECTION A :  Distribution of demographic variables of primary school 
teachers   
at selected school, Vellore. 
SECTION B :  Assessment of pre -test and post -test level of knowledge and  
expressed practice among school teachers. 
SECTION C :  Association between the Post test scores of teachers on 
knowledge  
and expressed practices and selected demographic variables. 
 
PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS: 
Data obtained will be analyzed in view of objectives of the study using 
descriptive and inferential statistics. The plan of data analysis was as follows. 
 
Descriptive statistics: 
¾ Frequency and percentage to describe the sample characteristics. 
¾ Score of level of knowledge and expressed practices were given in mean and 
standard deviation. 
 
Inferential statistics: 
¾ Paired µW¶ ZDV XVHG WR DVVHVV WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV of multimedia education on 
levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding first aid management. 
¾ µ&KL¶- square was used to associate the posttest levels of knowledge and 
expressed practice scores with selected demographic variables. 
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FIGURE:2 SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
DESIGN: Pre experimental research 
PURPOSES: Effectiveness of programmed teaching   on   levels of knowledge 
and expressed practices regarding First  Aid  Management among primary 
school  teachers  at selected schools ±Vellore 
           SETTING : Primary school Vellore 
POPULATION: 30 Teachers in primary school  
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE: Non ± Probability convenience sampling 
SAMPLE SIZE: 30 
DATA COLLECTION 
Pre-test                    Programmed teaching                             Post-test 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
Descriptive statistics±frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation 
Inferential statistics - SDLUHGµW¶WHVWµFKLµVTXDUHWHVW 
SUMMARY, FINDINGS, CONCLUSION, RECOMMENDATIONS 
Inclusion criteria:- 
x Are working in the primary school 
x Are willing to participate in the study. 
x Are  in the age group between 20 to 
60 years 
 
Exclusion Criteria:- 
x Are not present at the time of data 
collection 
x Are not willing to participation in the 
study. 
x Have already undergone first aid training 
within 6 months
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CHAPTER IV 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
 
 
This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of the data collected to 
determine the effectiveness of programmed teaching on levels of knowledge and 
expressed practices regarding first aid management among primary school teacher at 
selected schools, Vellore. 
 
The demographic variables were coded and analyzed. Analysis and 
Interpretation was done with the help of descriptive and inferential statistics to meet 
the objectives of the study. 
 
Analysis is the categorizing ordering and summarizing of the data to obtain 
answers to the research questions.  
 
The purpose of analysis is to reduce data to an intelligible and interpretable 
form so that the relations to research problems can be studied and tested 
 
(Geri Lobiondo 2010). 
 
Data were processed and analyzed on the basis of the objectives and 
hypothesis; the data were tabulated analyzed and interpreted using descriptive and 
inferential statistics. 
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 The Objectives of the study on first aid management: 
 
` To assess the pre-test levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding 
first aid management among primary school teachers. 
  
`  To assess the effectiveness of programmed teaching on levels of knowledge 
and expressed practices regarding first aid management among primary school 
teachers. 
 
` To find out the association between post- test levels of knowledge and 
expressed practices regarding first aid management among primary school 
teachers and selected demographic variables. 
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ORGANIZATION OF DATA:  
 
 
SECTION A : Distribution of demographic variables of primary school  
teachers at selected schools , Vellore. 
 
SECTION B :  Frequency and percentage distribution of levels of  
knowledge and expressed practice regarding first aid  
management among primary school teachers. 
 
SECTION C : Association between the posttest levels of knowledge  
And expressed practice score among primary schools  
teachers with selected demographic variables. 
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SECTION ±A 
Table: 1 Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to their age. 
n=30 
AGE IN YEARS FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
20-30 01 03% 
31-40 08 27% 
41-50 19 63% 
51-60 02 07% 
 
 
 
Fig:3 Bar diagram shows frequency and percentage distribution of Primary 
School Teachers according to their age group 
 
Table 1 and fig 3 represent the majority of the teachers 19(63%), were in the 
age group of 31-40 years whereas 8 (27%) were in the age group of 51-60years 
,2(7%) and1(3%) were in the age group of 20 -30 years. 
3%
27%
63%
7%
20-30 years 31-40 years 41-50 years 51-60 years
AGE
20-30 years 31-40 years 41-50 years 51-60 years
40 
 
Table:2. Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to their sex. 
n=30 
SEX FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
Male 02 7% 
Female 28 93% 
 
 
Fig:4 Pie diagram shows frequency and percentage distribution of primary 
schoolteachers according to their sex. 
 
Table 2 and figure 4 represent that majority of teachers according to their sex shows 
that 28 (93%) are females and 2 (7%) are males. 
 
 
 
7%
93%
SEX
Male
Female
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Table:3. Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to their education. 
 
n=30 
EDUCATION FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
Diploma 02 7% 
Graduate 12 40% 
Post graduate 16 53% 
 
 
Fig 5 Pie diagram shows Frequency and percentage distribution of primary 
school teachers according to their education. 
 
Table 3 and figure 5 depict that most of the primary schoolteachers 16 (53%) 
have studied up post graduate, 12 (40%) have studied up to graduate and 2(7%) have 
studied up to diploma in education. 
7%
40%53%
EDUCATION
Diploma
Graduate
Postgradute
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Table:4. Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to their residence. 
n = 30 
Residence Frequency(n) Percentage (%) 
Urban 26 87% 
Rural 10 33% 
 
 
Fig 6 Bar diagram shows Frequency and percentage distribution  of primary 
school teachers according to their residence. 
 
Table4 and figure6 depict that with regard to residential area 26 (87%) primary 
schoolteachers were from urban area and 4 (33%) primary school teachers were from 
rural area. 
 
87%
33%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Urban
Rural
RESIDENCE
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Table: 5. Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to their teaching experience. 
n =30 
TEACHING 
EXPERIENCE FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
<5years 03 10% 
6-10 years 06 20% 
11-15 years 02 07% 
>15 years 19 63% 
 
 
Fig 7 Column diagram showing Frequency and percentage distribution of 
primary school teachers according to their teaching experience. 
 
Table5 and figure 7depicts shows that in consideration with teaching experience 
majority19 (63%) >15 years of experience 6 (20%) 6-10 years of experience 3 (10%) 
have 5 years of experience and 2 (7%) have 11-15 years of experience.  
 
10%
20%
7%
63%
0%
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30%
40%
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TEACHING EXPREIENCE
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Table: 6. Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to their marital status. 
 n=30 
MARITAL STATUS FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
Unmarried 0 - 
Married 30 100% 
Widow 0 - 
Others 0 - 
 
 
Fig:8 Cone diagram shows the frequency and percentage distribution of  
primary school teachers according to their marital status. 
 
Table 6and figure 8 depict the majority of the primary school teachers 30 (100%) 
were married, none of them were unmarried or widow. 
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Table:7. Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to the number of children. 
n =30 
NO OF CHILDERN FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
One child 03 10% 
Two children 24 80% 
Three children 03 10% 
 
 
Fig:9 Pie diagram shows Frequency and percentage distribution of primary 
school teachers according to the number of children . 
 
Table7and figure 9 depict most of primary school teachers 24 (80%) have two 
children,    3 (10%) primary school teachers have three children and 3 (10%) have one 
child. 
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80%
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Two  children
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Table: 8. Frequency and percentage distribution of primary school teachers 
according to their previous knowledge regarding first aid management. 
n =30 
PREVIOUS KNOWLEDGE FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
Yes 12 40% 
No 18 60% 
 
 
Fig 10 Pie diagram shows Frequency and percentage distribution of primary 
school teachers according to their previous knowledge regarding first aid 
management. 
 
Table 8 and figure 10 shows that majority of the primary school teachers 18 (60%) 
were not having previous knowledge on first aid management whereas 12 (40%) had 
previous knowledge on first aid management. 
40%
60%
PREVIOUS KNOWLEDGE REGARDING FIRST AID 
MANAGEMENT
Yes
No
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Table:9. Frequency and percentage distribution  of primary school teachers 
according to their sources of information regarding first aid management. 
n =30 
SOURCES INFORMATION FREQUENCY(n) PERCENTAGE (%) 
Books 06 20% 
Health workers 13 43% 
Friends 06 20% 
Mass media 05 17% 
 
 
Fig:11 Cylinder diagram shows frequency and percentage distribution of 
primary school teachers according to their sources of information first aid 
management. 
 Table 9 and figure 11 depicts that many of the primary schoolteachers 13 
(43%) received information from health professionals, 6 (20%) got information 
through books, magazine or friends and relatives, some of them 5 (17%) got 
information through mass media regarding first aid management. 
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20%
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SECTION B 
Analysis of pre and posttest levels of knowledge and expressed practices 
regarding first aid management among primary school teachers. 
Table 10 Frequency and percentage distribution of pre and post-test levels of 
knowledge regarding first aid management. 
 n =30 
KNOWLEDGE PRETEST POSTTEST 
 
Inadequate knowledge 
Moderate knowledge 
Adequate knowledge 
NO % NO % 
17 
9 
4 
57 
30 
13 
- 
2 
28 
- 
7 
93 
 
 
Fig:12 Column diagram shows frequency and percentage distribution of pre and 
post-test levels of knowledge regarding first aid management. 
Table 10and figure 12 represents that in the pre-test 17 (57%) teachers had inadequate 
knowledge, 9 (30%) teachers had moderately adequate knowledge and 4 (13%) 
teachers had adequate knowledge on first aid management. With regarding to the post 
- test          28 (93%) of the teachers had adequate knowledge, 2 (7%) had moderately 
adequate knowledge and none of the teachers had inadequate knowledge after 
programmed teaching on first aid management.  
57%
30%
13%
0% 7%
93%
0%
20%
40%
60%
80%
100%
Inadequate 
knowledge(,50%)
Moderately 
knowledge(50-75%)
Adequate 
knowledge(>50%
pretest
post test
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Table: 11 Frequency and percentage distribution of pre and posttest levels of 
expressed practice regarding first aid management. 
n=30 
 
Fig 13 Cylindrical diagram shows frequency and percentage distribution of pre 
and post test levels of expressed practice regarding first aid management. 
 
Table 11and figure 13 represents that in pretest most of the teachers 17 (53%) 
had poor expressed practice 10 (33%) had average and 3 (10%) had good. Expressed 
practices. In the post-test 22 (73%) of teachers had good expressed practices and 
8(27%) teachers had moderately expressed practices regarding first aid management. 
EXPRESSED PRACTICE 
 
PRE TEST 
 
POST TEST 
 
Poor 
Average 
Good 
NO % NO % 
17 
10 
03 
56 
33 
10 
- 
08 
22 
- 
27 
73 
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%
Poor Average Good
56%
33%
10%
0%
27%
73%
preteat
postteat
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7DEOH0HDQVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQDQGSDLUHGµW¶YDOXHRISUHDQGSRVWWHVWOHYHOV
of knowledge regarding first aid management among primary school teachers. 
 
n =30 
Level of knowledge Mean 
Standard 
Deviation 
Mean 
difference 
3DLUHG¶W
µWHVW 
Pre-test 18.9 2.99 
6.4 20.5* 
Post-test 25.3 3.15 
 
Statistically significant (p<0.05) 
 
Table12 represents that the pretest knowledge mean score was 18.9, standard 
deviation 2.99 and the post test knowledge mean score was 25.3, standard deviation 
3.15. The mean difference of pre and post test knowledge was 6.4. As the calculated 
SDLUHGµW¶WHVWYDOXHLVZDVKLJKHUWKDQWKHWDEOHYDOXHS+HQFHWKHUH
was significant improvement in knowledge regarding first aid management. Therefore 
hypothesis 1 is accepted. 
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Table 13 Mean standard deviation and SDLUHGµW¶YDOXHRISUHDQGSRVWOHYHOVRI
expressed practices regarding first aid management. 
 
n=30 
Expressed 
practice level Mean 
Standard 
deviation 
Mean 
difference Paired t test 
Pre-test 5.5 0.67 
1.7 15.6* 
Post-test 7.2 0.65 
 
Statistically significant (p<0.05) 
 
Table 13 represents that the pretest expressed practices mean score was 5.5, 
standard deviation 0.67 and the posttest mean score was 7.2, standard deviation 0.65 
the mean difference of pre and post test was 1.7. The calculated paired µW¶YDOXH 
was higher than the table value 3.66 which interpret there was increase in the levels of 
expressed practices on first aid management is significant at p<0.05 level. Hence H2 
was accepted. 
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SECTION C 
Table 14 Analysis of association between pre and posttest levels of knowledge 
and selected demographic variables.   
Residence 
Urban 
 
26 
 
87 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
26 
 
86 
 
12.3* 
S 
Rural 4 13 - - 2 7 2 7 
 
 
 
 
Demographic 
variables 
Sample Knowledge Chi 
Square 
Value x2 
No % 
Inadequate Moderate Adequate 
No % No % No % 
Age in years 
20-30 
 
1 
 
3 
 
- 
 
- 
 
2 
 
7 
 
1 
 
3 
1.16 
NS 
31 ± 40 8 27 - - 3 10 3 10 
41 - 50 19 63 - - - 
 
2 7 
51-60 2 7 - - 3 10 16 53 
Gender 
Male 
 
2 
 
7 
 
- 
 
- 
 
1 
 
3 
 
3 
 
10 
8.93* 
S 
Female 28 93 - - 1 3 25 83 
3.34 
NS 
Education 
Diploma 
 
2 
 
7 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
1 
 
3 
Graduate 12 40 - - 1 3 11 37 
Post graduate 16 53 - - 1 3 16 53 
             
n=30
53 
 
Teaching 
experience 
<5 years 
3 10 - - - - 3 10 
8.52* 
S 
6-10 years 6 20 - - 2 7 4 13 
11-15 years 2 7 - - - - 2 7 
 
>15years 
 
19 
 
63 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
- 
 
19 
 
63 
Marital status 
Unmarried - - - - - - - - 
0 
NS 
Married 30 100 - - 2 7 28 93 
Widow - - - - - - - - 
Others - - - - - - - - 
If married 
number of 
children 
One child 
 
 
3 
 
10 
 
- 
 
 
- 
 
1 
 
3 
 
3 
 
10 
 
4.38 
NS 
 
 
 
 
 
Two children  24 
 
80 
 
- 
 
- 
 
2 
 
7 
 
22 
 
73 
Three children 3 10 - - - - 2 7 
Previous 
knowledge 
regarding first 
aid 
management 
Yes 
 
 
 
 
26 
 
 
 
 
87 
 
 
 
 
- 
 
 
 
 
- 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
26 
 
 
 
 
87 
 
9-21 
NS 
 
No 4 13 - - - - 3 10 
If yes source of 
information          
Books & 
magazine 06 20 - -   6 20 
2.27 
NS 
Health 
personnel 13 43 - - 1 3 11 47 
Friends& 
relatives 6 20 - - - - 6 20 
Mass media 5 17 - - 1 3 4 13 
 
Statistically significant (p<0.05) 
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7DEOH UHSUHVHQWV WKH VWDWLVWLFDO RXWFRPH RI µFKL¶-square analysis, the 
association between the posttest levels of knowledge and selected demographic 
variables. Results reveal that sex, residence, teaching experience, are statistically 
significant at p<0.05 level, whereas age in years, education, marital status, number of 
children, previous knowledge of first aid management, sources of information are not 
statistically significant. Hence it is interpreted the difference in mean score values are 
true and the hypothesis H2 was accepted. 
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Table 15 Analysis of association between pre and posttest levels of expressed 
practices and selected demographic variables. 
n=30 
Residence 
Urban 
 
20 
 
67 
 
- 
 
- 
 
2 
 
7 
 
21 
 
70 
 
5.5* 
S 
Rural 10 33 - - 1 3 6 20 
Teaching 
experience 
<5 years 
 
3 
 
10 
 
- 
 
- 
 
2 
 
7 
 
3 
 
10 
12.60* 
 
S 
6-10 years 6 20 - - 3 10 6 20 
11-15 years 2 6.6 - - 1 3 2 6 
 
>15years 
 
19 
 
63 
 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
10 
 
19 
 
63 
Marital status 
Unmarried - - - - - - - - 0 
NS Married 30 100 - - 2 7 28 93 
Demographic 
variables 
Sample Knowledge 
Chi Square 
x2Value
 
No % 
Inadequate Moderate Adequate 
No % No % No % 
Age in years 
20-30 
 
1 
 
3 - 
 
- 
 
2 
 
7 
 
1 
 
3  
 
5.9 
NS 
31 ± 40 8 27 - - 3 10 3 10 
41 - 50 19 63 - - - - 2 7 
51-60 2 7 - - 3 10 16 53 
Gender 
Male 
 
2 
 
7 
 
- 
 
- 
 
1 
 
 
 
3 
 
10 
 
6-23 
 
S* 
Female 28 93 - - 1 3 25 83 
Education 
Diploma 2 7 - - - - 1 3 3.34 
 
NS 
Graduate 12 40 - - 1 3 11 37 
Post graduate 16 53 - - 1 3 16 53 
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Widow -  
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
 
Others - - - - - - - - 
If married 
number of 
children 
One child 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
10 
 
 
- 
 
 
- 
 
 
1 
 
 
3 
 
 
3 
 
 
10  
2.11 
NS 
 
Two children 24 80 - - 2 7 22 73 
Three children 3 10 - - - - 2 7 
Previous 
knowledge 
regarding first 
aid management 
Yes 
26 87 - - - - 26 87 9-21 
NS 
No 4 13 - - 1 3 3 10 
If yes source of 
information 
Books & 
magazine 
06 20 - - 3 10 6 20 
2.27 
NS 
Health personnel 13 43 - - 2 7 11 37 
Friends & 
relatives 6 20 - - - - 3 10 
Mass media 5 17 - - 1 3 4 13 
 
Statistically significant (p<0.05) 
 
Table 15 UHSUHVHQWV WKDW µFKL¶-square analysis between posttest levels of 
expressed practices and selected demographic variables, which  reveals that sex, 
residence, teaching experience are statistically significant at p<0.05 levels whereas 
age, education, number of children, pervious knowledge of first aid management, 
sources of information, are not significant. Hence it is interpreted that the difference 
in µchi¶ score values are true.  Therefore hypothesis H2 was accepted. 
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CHAPTER - V 
DISCUSSION 
 
The present study is designed to evaluate the effectiveness of multimedia 
education on the levels of knowledge and expressed practice regarding first aid 
management among primary school teachers at Anaicut urban area, Vellore. 
The research design used in the study was pre experimental, one group pretest, 
posttest design. The tool consists of demographic variables self-administered 
questionnaire and check list to assess the knowledge and expressed practices 
regarding first aid management respectively. The main study was conducted from 
17.8.15-22.9.15. 30 primary school teachers were selected by non-probability 
convenience sampling techniques and they were assessed for knowledge and 
expressed practices regarding first aid management using questionnaire and checklist 
respectively. Programmed teaching was administered after pretest. After a period of 7 
days on 22.9.15 post test was conducted on the primary school teachers. The 
descriptive Frequency, Percentage Mean, Standard deviation, and Inferential statistics 
FKLVTXDUHSDLUHG³W´DQDO\]HGDQGSUHVHQWHG 
 
The first objective of the study was to assess the pre-test levels of 
knowledge and expressed practices regarding first aid management among 
primary school teachers.  
A self-administered questionnaires schedule was used to assess the levels of 
knowledge among primary school teacher regarding first aid management. In the 
pretest17(57%) teachers had inadequate knowledge 9(30%) teachers had moderately 
adequate knowledge 4(13%) had adequate knowledge regarding first aid management. 
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A checklist was used to assess the levels of expressed practices regarding first 
aid management among primary school teachers, which reveals that the pretest 
17(56%) teachers had poor expressed practices 10(33%) had average expressed 
practices 3(10%) had good expressed practices regarding first aid management. 
This study was supported by R.S.H. Eldosoky 2012conducted a cross-
sectional study in Qalubeya governorate, Egypt was to measure the incidence and 
types of school children injuries affecting rural area children aged up to 12 years and 
WR DVVHVV WKHLU VFKRROWHDFKHU¶V NQRZOHGJH RQ ILUVW DLG PDQDJHPHQW DQG SUDFWLFHV
about first aid and its associated factors. An interview was completed by 150 rural 
area teachers to  assess the level of knowledge, The incidence of school playground 
injuries in the previous 4 weeks was 38.3% (57.5% were boys). Cut wound, fractures, 
bleeding and foreign body aspiration were the common forms of school playground 
injuries. Teachers answered an average of 11.0 (SD 5.3) out of 29 questions correctly. 
Younger age of teachers, higher level of education, higher socio economic status, 
source of knowledge about first aid for school teachers was associated with post test 
score. 
The second objective study was to assess the effectiveness of programmed 
teaching on levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding first aid 
management among primary school teachers. 
The pretest knowledge mean score was 18.9 standard deviation 2.99 and the 
post-test mean score standard deviation was 25.3 standard deviation 3.15. The mean 
difference of pre and posttest knowledge was 6.4. The calculated paired µWµtest value 
(20.5) was higher than the table value 3.8 which is significant at P<0.05 level. It 
shows that the programmed teaching is effective, hence hypothesis 1 is accepted. 
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The pretest expressed practice means score 5.5 standard deviation was0.67 and 
the PostTest mean score7.2 standard deviation was0.65. The mean difference of pre 
DQGSRVWWHVWZDV7KHFDOFXODWHGSDLUHG³W´test value15.6was greater than the table 
value 3.66 which is significant at p<0.05 levels. It is interpreted that there is 
significant increase in the level of expressed practice of primary school teachers. 
Hence H1 hypothesis was accepted. 
 
Naimer.M (2015) conducted a descriptive study to assess check list primary 
school teachers knowledge on first aid management. The first group between the age 
of6-14 years was given a traditional lecture about first aid management of common 
accidents of children during school day. School teachers participate also the same 
information by video teaching or lecture method and the same. At end group 2 asked 
to fill a structured knowledge questionnaire regarding first aid management of 
common childhood injuries for about 30 minutes, 45 minutes for each participant 
primary school teachers to be observed for re-demonstration of all the procedures that 
were involved in the observational checklists. Results: The study showed a statistical 
significant improvement in total knowledge score of primary school teachers 
undergoing video-assisted teaching method regarding first aids (28.68 ± 3.77) 
compared to teachers undergoing  practice (12.77 ± 5.00). Also, there was statistical 
significant improvement in management skills of primary school teachers undergoing 
video-assisted teaching method (28.68 ± 3.77) compared to teachers. 
 
The third objective of the study was to find out the association between 
post- test levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding first aid 
management among primary school teachers and selected demographic 
variables. 
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7KH µFKL¶ VTXDUH WHVWZDV XVHG WR ILQG RXW WKH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ OHYHOV RI
knowledge and selected demographic variables. The result reveals that sex, residence, 
teaching experience, are associated at p<0.05 level, whereas age in years,  Education, 
Marital status, Number of children, Previous knowledge regarding first aid 
management, sources of information are not associated. Hence the hypothesis 2 was 
accepted. 
The chi-square analysis was done to find out the association between posttest 
levels of expressed practices and selected demographic variables. The result reveals 
that residence, teaching experience area association at p<0.05 levels whereas age, sex, 
education, number of children, pervious knowledge of first aid management, sources 
of information, are not associated. Hence the hypothesis 2 was accepted. 
  
This study was supported by N. Joseph (2011)conducted a cross-sectional 
study among 50 primary school teachers, data was collected using a self-administered 
questionnaire. Based on the scores obtained in each condition requiring first aid, the 
overall knowledge was graded as good, moderate and poor. Only 11.2% (17/152) of 
the total student participants had previous exposure to first aid training. Good 
knowledge about first aid was observed in 13.8% (21/152), moderate knowledge in 
68.4% (104/152) and poor knowledge in 17.8% (27/152) participants. Analysis of 
knowledge about first aid management in select condition found that 21% (32/152) 
had poor knowledge regarding first aid management for bleeding and 20.4% (31/152) 
for epistaxis and foreign body in eyes. The level of knowledge and practices about 
first aid was good among majority of the primary school teachers. The study also 
identified the key areas in which first aid knowledge was improved. In primary school 
teachers. 
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CHAPTER-VI 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
In this chapter the summary of the study, Conclusions, Implications and 
recommendations for future studies are presented. 
 
SUMMARY: 
The present study was conducted to assess the effectiveness of programmed 
teaching levels of knowledge and expressed practice regarding first aid management 
among primary school teachers, Anaicut - Vellore. The conceptual frame work of the 
study was based on .LQJ¶V goal attainment Theory. The instrument used for data 
collection was self- administered questionnaire and check list to assess the levels of 
knowledge and expressed practices respectively. 
 
The study findings are summarized: 
 A sample of 30 primary school teachers were selected by convenient 
sampling technique descriptive (Frequency, Percentage, Mean and Standard deviation 
and inferential statistics (paired µW¶ test,  µFKL¶ square) were used to analyze the data to 
test the study hypotheses. In the pretest regarding the knowledge out of 30 samples, 
17 (57%) teachers had knowledge, none of them had moderately adequate 9 (30%) 
teachers had (13%) in adequate regarding expressed practices 30 (90%) had average 
expressed practice and none  had fair expressed practice or good expressed practices. 
In the post test regarding the levels of knowledge 28 (93%) had adequate 
knowledge  2 (7%) had moderately adequate knowledge and no one had inadequate 
knowledge regarding expressed practice 28 (93%) teachers had good expressed 
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practices 2 (7%) had average expressed practice no one had poor expressed practices. 
after programmed teaching regarding first aid management. 
The calculated paired ³W´ value (20.5) is greater than the table value 3.66. 
Table value which is highly significant at p<0.05 so the posttest level of knowledge 
has improved. The pretest expressed practices mean score was 5.5 standard deviation 
0.67 and Post Tests mean score was 7.2 standard deviation 0.65. The calculated paired 
³W´ test value15.6 was higher than the table value 2 which is highly significant at 
p<0.001 than table value 3.66. These findings interpreted that there was significant 
increase in the level of knowledge and good expressed practice of primary schools 
teachers after the programmed teaching first aid management. This shows that the 
programmed teaching with video clipping first aid education was effective. 
There was a significant association between the demographic variables, Sex, 
Residence, Teaching experience, at p<0.05level. Hence H1 was accepted. There was a 
significant association found between the demographic variables, Sex, Residence, 
teaching experience previous knowledge of first aid management, are statistically 
significant at p<0.05 level. Hence H2 was accepted. 
 
Conclusion: 
x The present study assessed the effectiveness of programmed teaching on levels 
of knowledge and expressed practice regarding first aid management among 
primary schools teachers at Anaicut Vellore. Before the programmed teaching 
levels of knowledge and expressed practices were assessed. 
x After the programmed teaching  knowledge and expressed practices  were 
assessed primary school teachers, It was concluded that, there was a statistical 
significant improvement in total knowledge score, and expressed practices 
regarding first aid management and skills of primary school teachers 
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Consequently, utilization of video assessed and programmed teaching method 
was successful in achieving significant improvements in the primary school 
WHDFKHUV¶ knowledge and skills regarding first aid for children in presenting 
school day accidents compared to traditional lecture method. 
 
Nursing Implication: 
The findings of the present study enabled to determine the effectiveness of 
programmed teaching on levels of knowledge and expressed practices regarding first 
aid management. Finding of the study have implications for nursing education, 
nursing administration and nursing research regarding first aid management. 
 
Nursing Practice: 
x Regular education on practical section for nurses can be encouraged to 
improve the knowledge and skill for doing first aid management among 
primary school teachers education. 
x Evidence based practices about first aid management   among primary school 
teachers in nursing practice can be encouraged for community health and 
pediatric nurses. 
x Nurse can demonstrate primary schools first aid management in a medical 
camp at schools.  
 
Nursing education: 
x Conducted in nursing practice the special training programme for nursing 
students.  
x Continuing nursing education programs on effectives of first aid management 
among primary school teachers. 
x Make available literature related to first aid management nursing institutions 
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x Adequate awareness on programmed teaching and the demonstration should 
be made on the first aid management in the curriculum 
 
Nursing research: 
 
x Encourage further studies on first aid management such as chocking, fracture, 
bleeding, awareness, prevention of injury. 
x Conduct more research to assess the prevalence of accidents and the research 
finding should disseminate the findings through conferences, seminars and 
journals. 
 
Nursing Administration:  
x The nurse administrator has a vital role in creating increased awareness and 
increased knowledge on first aid management among primary school teachers, 
by preparing nurses. 
x Pediatric and community nurses can be appointed in schools. 
 
Recommendations: 
The study recommends the following for further research 
x The study can be done on large samples for better generalizations. 
x An experimental study of first aid management can be conducted among 
primary school teachers in different setting. 
x Counseling programme based on first aid measures can developed 
x A comparative study can be done on rural and urban schools. 
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APPENDIX-F 
 
Letter Requesting Participation in the Study 
 
 Dear participant: 
 
I, Ms. M.SumithraII year M.Sc., Nursing student, Sri Narayani College of Nursing am 
conducting a research dissertation on ³Effectiveness programmed teaching on levels of 
knowledge and expressed practices regarding firstaid management among primary 
school teachers at selected schools, Vellore´as DSDUWLDOIXOILOOPHQWRIP\0DVWHU¶VGHJUHH
in this regard I would like to teach and demonstrate of first aid management to improve 
primary schoolteachers knowledge andexpressed practices. You that the information obtained 
fromyour will be strictly kept confidential and will be used for the study purpose only. I need 
whole hearted cooperation in this study to gather information and I will be much grateful to 
you for the same. 
 
Thanking you in anticipation, 
Yours sincerely 
Ms.M.Sumithra 
 
CONSENT: 
 I have  been informed the purpose of the study and I agree to participate in the same. 
 
Date 
Place 
Signature of participant 
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APPENDIX-G 
DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
DATE :                                                                                                SAMPLE NO : 
Instruction : 
 Please fill response to all the items given below by writing and putting a tick ( ) mark 
in the space provides in the bracket among the following items. These are no right or wrong 
answer. Kindly answer all the questions. The information given by you will be kept 
confidential. 
                                                           SECTION: A 
1. Age in years 
A. 20 to 30 Years        [       ] 
B. 31 to 40 years        [ ] 
C. 41 to 50 years        [ ] 
D. 54 to 60 years       [ ] 
 
2. Gender  
A. Male        [ ] 
B. Female        [ ] 
 
3. Educational qualification 
A. Diploma         [ ] 
B. Graduate         [ ] 
C. Post Graduate       [ ] 
 
4. Residence 
A. Urban        [ ] 
B. Rural        [ ] 
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5. Years of experience  
A. < 5 Years        [ ] 
B. 6 -10 Years       [ ] 
C. 11 ± 15 Years       [ ] 
D. > 15 Years        [ ] 
 
6. Marital Status 
A. Unmarried        [ ] 
B. Married        [ ] 
C. Widow        [ ] 
D. Others        [ ] 
 
    6.1. If married Number of children 
A. One Child        [ ] 
B. Two Children       [ ] 
C. Three Children       [ ] 
 
7. Previous knowledge regarding First Aid Management 
A. Yes        [ ] 
B. No         [ ] 
 
7.1 If yes, Source of information 
A. Literature        [ ] 
B. Health Personnel       [ ] 
C. Friends & Relatives      [ ] 
D. Mass Media       [ ] 
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SECTION ± B 
PART ± 1 : SELF QUESTIONNAIRE TO ASSES KNOWLEDGE 
REGARDING FIRST AID MANAGEMENT AMONG PRIMARY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
 
1. First aid Means 
A. Immediate care  given after any emergency    [ ] 
B. Late and permanent care given to the victim of any emergency  [ ] 
C. Treating the complications of any emergency    [ ] 
D. Treatment given in the hospital      [ ] 
 
2. Aim of first aid is to 
A. Prevent Complication       [ ] 
B. Preserve Life        [ ] 
C. Maintain Position        [ ] 
D. Promote Health        [ ] 
 
3. Principle of first aid is to       [ ] 
A. Clear the doubts of victim      [ ] 
B. Reach the site of accident as early     [ ] 
C. Provide Psychological support      [ ] 
D. Minimize cost of treatment       [ ] 
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4. Qualities of first aider are 
A. Wait until medical personal arrive      [ ] 
B. Good observer act quickly      [ ] 
C. Should control public only      [ ] 
D. Communicate with public       [ ] 
 
5. Kit for first aid must include 
A. Knife         [ ] 
B. Towel         [ ] 
C. Soap         [ ] 
D. Triangular and roller bandages      [ ] 
 
6. $%&¶VRIILUVWDLGLQGLFDWH 
A. Airway, Blood and Circulation      [ ] 
B. Airway, Breathing and Circulation     [ ] 
C. Airway, Bleed and Circulation      [ ] 
D. Airway, Breathing and Compression     [ ] 
 
7. Technique used to stop external bleeding 
A. Apply direct pressure and elevate the part    [ ] 
B. Wash the bleeding site by running water     [ ] 
C. Indirect pressure over the bleeding site clean cloth   [ ] 
D. Tie the area tightly by cloth       [ ] 
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8. The correct location for pressure point to control the bleeding is 
A. Joint         [ ] 
B. Muscle         [ ] 
C. Artery         [ ] 
D. Bone          [ ] 
 
9. Major complication of bleeding 
A. Dehydration         [ ] 
B. Disorientation        [ ] 
C. Shock          [ ] 
D. Drowsiness        [ ] 
 
10. Duration of pressure applied over pressure point 
A. 12 minutes         [ ] 
B. 14 minutes        [ ] 
C. 16 Minutes        [ ] 
D. 10 Minutes        [ ] 
 
11. Position given for the epitasis 
A. Ask the person to sit on a  chair laterally     [ ] 
B. Ask the person to sit on a chair leaning towards backward  [ ] 
C. Ask the person to sit on a chair leaning      [ ] 
D. Ask the person lie down       [ ] 
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12. Immediate measure for the nose bleed 
A. Apply the cotton over the nose      [ ] 
B. Do not touch the nose        [ ] 
C. Head tilting forward       [ ] 
D. Pinch the flesh part of the nose      [ ] 
 
13. Position given for bleeding from the ear 
A. Tilting the head towards the injures site     [ ] 
B. Tilting the head towards the non ± injured site    [ ] 
C. Pluck the ear with cotton bills      [ ] 
D. Pour water in the affected ear      [ ] 
 
14. Emergency management of open wound 
A. Control blood pressure       [ ] 
B. Control Bleeding        [ ] 
C. Maintain Body Temperature      [ ] 
D. Maintain respiration       [ ] 
 
15. Management of closed wound after a fall 
A. Cold application on injured area      [ ] 
B. Hot application on injured area      [ ] 
C. Ointment application on injured area     [ ] 
D. Applying bandage on injured area     [ ] 
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16. Immediate management of fracture is 
A. Manipulating the affected area      [ ] 
B. Mobilizing the affected area      [ ] 
C. Immobilization and supporting injured part    [ ] 
D. Change the position frequently      [ ] 
 
17. Symptom of fracture can be identified by 
A. Vomiting and Headache       [ ] 
B. Cold and clammy extremities      [ ] 
C. Disturbed sleep and drowsiness      [ ] 
D. Swelling and difficulty in moving injured parts    [ ] 
 
18. Symptoms of foreign bodies in ear 
A. Vomiting         [ ] 
B. Drowsiness        [ ] 
C. Ear Pain         [ ] 
D. Enlargement of Ear       [ ] 
 
19. Foreign bodies in the ear is managed by 
A. Trying to remove it       [ ] 
B. Pouring water in the ear       [ ] 
C. Manipulating the ear       [ ] 
D. Blowing the ear        [ ] 
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20. Symptoms of foreign body in the nose is 
A. Noisy breathing        [ ] 
B. Sputum discharge        [ ] 
C. Rashes on the Nose       [ ] 
D. Redness on the Nose       [ ] 
 
21. Foreign bodies in the nose is managed by 
A. Do not manipulate and seek medical advice    [ ] 
B. Manipulating the Nose       [ ] 
C. Stimulating artificial sneezing      [ ] 
D. Pour oil in the nose       [ ] 
 
22. Symptoms of foreign body in the eye is 
A. Difficulty in blinking       [ ] 
B. Yellowish in discolorations      [ ] 
C. Watering and blurred vision      [ ] 
D. Absence of vision        [ ] 
 
23. Immediate first aid measure for foreign body in the eye is 
A. Try to remove the object       [ ] 
B. Flush the eyes with running water     [ ] 
C. Rubbing the eyes with hand      [ ] 
D. Closing the eyes        [ ] 
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24. Signs and symptoms of chocking is 
A. Yawning         [ ] 
B. Shouting         [ ] 
C. Vomiting         [ ] 
D. Coughing         [ ] 
 
25. Chocking in a conscious child but also to breathe is managed by 
A. Encourage to vomit       [ ] 
B. Encourage to deep breathe      [ ] 
C. Encourage to cough       [ ] 
D. Encourage slow breathing      [ ] 
 
26. Chocking of conscious child, but not able to breath and talk 
A. Give 1 back blows between the shoulder blades with heel of the hand  
[ ] 
B. Give 3 back blows between the shoulder blades with heel of the hand 
[ ] 
C. Give 7 back blows between the shoulder blades with heel of the hand 
[ ] 
D. Give 5 back blows between the shoulder blades with heel of the hand 
[ ] 
27. Measure to be taken immediately after snake bite 
A. Apply the tourniquet between the heart and bitten area   [ ] 
B. Apply the tourniquet above heart and bitten area    [ ] 
C. Apply the tourniquet below heart and bitten area    [ ] 
D. Apply the tourniquet over heart and bitten area    [ ] 
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28. First aid measure used for dog bite is 
A. Clean the wound with antiseptic lotion     [ ] 
B. Clean the wound with soap and water     [ ] 
C. Clean the wound with warm water     [ ] 
D. Clean the wound with cold water      [ ] 
 
29. The immediate symptom of bee sting is 
A. Pain and Swelling        [ ] 
B. Severe blood and oozing       [ ] 
C. Loss of consciousness and fatigue     [ ] 
D. Disorientation and confusion      [ ] 
 
30. Immediate management of bee sting is 
A. Rub the area vigorously       [ ] 
B. Removing the sting with squeezers     [ ] 
C. 'RQ¶WUHPRYHWKHVWLQJ       [ ] 
D. Squeeze the poison sac       [ ] 
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PART ± II 
CHECKLIST TO ASSESS THE PRACTICE ON SELECTED 
FIRST AID MANAGEMENT 
S.NO ITEMS YES NO 
1 Apply direct pressure over injured site to stop bleeding   
2 Apply cold compress for 10 ± 15 minutes in case of bleeding from the nose   
3 Ask the child to breathe through mouth in case of bleeding from nose   
4 Clean the open wound with running water after a minor fall injury   
5 Immobilize the limb above and below the fracture site   
6 Remove foreign body in the ear with sharp instrument   
7 Take the child to doctor immediately if foreign body is not visible from the nose   
8 Wash the eye of the child with the tap water if foreign body is visible   
9 Induce vomiting if foreign body in the throat is visible   
10 Wash the wound with soap and water immediately after the dog bite   
 
Note : Put ( ξ  ) in any one of the column 
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ANSWER KEYS FOR KNOWLEDGE QUESTIONNAIRES: 
  
QUESTION NO ANSWER 
1 A 
2 B 
3 B 
4 B 
5 D 
6 B 
7 A 
8 A 
9 C 
10 D 
11 C 
12 D 
13 D 
14 B 
15 A 
16 C 
17 A 
18 C 
19 B 
20 A 
21 A 
22 C 
23 B 
24 D 
25 C 
26 D 
27 A 
28 B 
29 A 
30 B 
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APPENDIX - H 
TÏ§ ± A 
TeúLtTô[oL°u ®YWeLs 
 
1, YVÕ 
1,1 20 ØRp 30 YVÕ YûW 
1,2 31 ØRp 40 YVÕ YûW 
1,3 41 ØRp 50 YVÕ YûW 
1,4 51 ØRp 60 YVÕ YûW 
 
2, Tô- ]m 
2,1 Bi 
2,2 ùTi 
 
3, Lp® RÏ§ 
3,1 ¥l©[úUô 
3,2 ThPlT¥l× 
3,3 ØÕLûXl T¥l× 
 
4, CÚl©Pm  
4,1  SLWm 
4,2 ¡WôUm 
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5, B£¬V¬u AàTY LôXm ( YÚPeL°p) 
5,1 5 YÚPj§tÏm Ïû\Ü 
5,2 6 ± 10 YÚPeLs 
5,3 11 ± 15 YÚPeLs 
5,4 15 YÚPj§tÏ úUp 
 
6, §ÚUQ ®YWm 
6,1 §ÚUQm BLôRYo 
 6,2 §ÚUQm B]Yo 
 6,3 ®RûY 
 6,4 Ut\ûY 
7, §ÚUQm B]Yo Gu\ôp ÏZkûRL°u Gi¦dûL 
7,1 JÚ ÏZkûR 
7,2 CWiÓ ÏZkûRLs 
7,3 CWi¥tÏm úUtThP ÏZkûRLs 
 
8, ØRÛR® Tt± Øu AàTYm Es[Rô, 
8,1 Bm 
8,2 CpûX 
8,1 Bm Gu\ôp (GYo) êXm ùR¬kÕd ùLôi¼oLs, 
8,1,1 B£¬VoLs êXm 
8,1,2 ÑLôRôW T¦Vô[oLs êXm 
8,1,3 SiToLs Utßm E\®]oLs 
8,1,4 FPLeLs 
xxi 
 
TÏ§ ± B 
ØRuûU Lp® B£¬VoL°u ØRÛR® úYXôiûU A±Ü §\û] úLs®Ls êXm 
U§l©PTÓ¡\Õ 
 
1, ØRÛR® GuTÕ 
1,1 ¾®W BTj§u úTôÕ ùLôÓdÏm EP]¥ £¡fûN 
1,2 ¾®W BTj§u ùTôÝÕ JÚYÚdÏ LôXRôURUôLúYô. ¨WkRWUôLúYô   
         A°dLlTÓm £¡fûN 
1,3 ¾®W BTj§u ®û[ÜLû[ ÏQlTÓjÕRp 
1,4 UÚjÕYUû]«p A°dÏm £¡fûN 
 
2, ØRÛR®«u úSôdLm 
2,1 ©u ®û[ÜLû[ RÓjRp 
2,2 Yôr®û] TôÕLôjRp 
2,3 CÚl× ¨ûXûV ¨ûX¨ßjÕRp 
2,4 EPp BúWôd¡VjûR úUmTÓjÕRp 
 
3, ØRÛR®«u ùLôsûLLs 
3,1 BTj§p Es[Y¬u NkúRLeLû[ ¾ojRp 
3,2 ®TjÕ SPkR CPjûR EP]¥VôL AÔÏRp 
3,3 U]¨ûXûV JÚ¨ûXlTÓjÕRp 
3,4 UÚjÕY ùNXûY Ïû\jRp 
 
 
 
xxii 
 
4, ØRÛR® ùNnTYÚdÏ úRûYVô] Ti×Ls 
4,1 UÚjÕYo YÚmYûW Lôj§ÚjRp 
4,2 áokÕ LY²jÕ EP]¥VôL ùNVpTÓjÕRp 
4,3 ùTôÕUdLû[ LhÓlTÓjÕRp 
4,4 ùTôÕUdL°Pm EûWVôÓRp 
 
5, ØRÛR® ùTh¥Vp 
5,1 Lj§ 
5,2 ÕûPlTôu (Towel) 
5,3 úNôl× 
5,4 ØdúLôQ Utßm EÚh¥V 
6, H©£ GuTÕ GûR Ï±d¡\Õ 
6,1 ÑYôN Y¯. CWjRm Utßm CWjR KhPm  
6,2 ÑYôN Y¯. ÑYôm Utßm CWjRm KhPm 
6,3 ÑYôN Y¯. CWjR úTôdÏ Utßm CWjR JhPm 
6,4 ÑYôN Y¯. ÑYôNm Utßm AÝjRm 
 
7, ùY°l×\ CWjRúTôdûL LhÓlTÓjÕm Øû\ 
 7,1 EP]¥VôL úSW¥ AÝjRm Utßm Tô§jR TÏ§ûV EVoj§ ©¥lTÕ 
 72, CWjRlúTôdÏ H\PThP TÏ§ûV JÓm ¿¬]ôp LÝÜRp 
 7,3 Tô§dLlThP CPj§u úUp Uû\ØLUô] AÝjRm ùLôÓjRp 
 7,4 Tô§dLlThP TÏ§ûV ÑjRUô] Õ¦«]ôp LhÓRp 
 
 
xxiii 
 
8, CWjRúTôd¡u úTôÕ GkR TÏ§«u úUp úSW¥ AÝjRm ùLôÓdL úYiÓm 
 8,1 êhÓ CûQÙm CPm 
 8,2 RûNL°p 
 8,3 CWjR Sô[m 
 8,4 GÛm× 
 
9, CWjR úTôd¡]ôp HtTÓm ®û[ÜLs  
 9,1 ¿oYt±lúTôRp 
 9,2 ÑV¨û]Ü CÝjRp 
 9,3 UVdL¨ûXûV AûPRp 
 9,4 E\e¡V ¨ûX 
 
10, CWjRúTôd¡u úTôÕ Tô§dLlThP CPj§u úUp úSW¥ AÝjRm RWúYi¥V  
    LôX A[Ü 
 10,1 12 ¨ªPeLs 
 10,2 14 ¨ªPeLs 
 10,3 16 ¨ªPeLs 
 10,4 10 ¨ªPeLs 
 
11, êdL- ÚkÕ CWjRm L£Ùm úTôÕ ùLôÓdL úYi¥V CÚl× ¨ûX  
 11,1 JÚ ×\UôL NônjÕ SôtLô- «p AUojRf ùNnRp 
 11,2 ©u×\UôL NônjRT¥ SôtLô- «p AUojR ûYjRp 
 11,3 Øu×\UôL NônjRT¥ SôtLô- «p AUojR ûYjRp 
 11,4 ¸úZ TÓdL ûYjRp 
xxiv 
 
12, êd¡- ÚkÕ CWjRL£Ü HtTÓmúTôÕ ùNnV úYi¥V EP]¥ £¡fûN 
 12,1 êd¡u úUp TgûN ûYjÕ AÝjR úYiÓm 
 12,2 êd¡û] ùRôPôR§ÚjRp 
 12,3 êd¡u RûN TÏ§ûV AÝj§ ©¥Rp 
 12,4 RûX«û] ©u×\UôL NônjÕ ûYjRp 
 
13, Lô§- ÚkÕ CWjRm Y¯ÙmúTôÕ ùLôÓdL úYi¥V CÚl× ¨ûX 
 13,1 A¥lThP ×\UôL RûXûV NônjÕ ûYjRp 
 13,2 A¥lTPôR ×\UôL RûXûV NônjÕ ûYjRp 
 13,3 Tô§dLlThP Lô§p TgÑ ûYjÕ AûPjRp 
 13,4 Tô§dLlThP Lô§p ªRUô] ÑÓ¿ûW FtßRp 
 
14, §\kRY¯ LôVj§tÏ ùNnV á¥V AYNW £¡fûN 
 14,1  CWjR AÝjûRjûR LhÓTÓjÕYÕ 
 14,2 CWjR úTôdûL LhÓlTÓjÕYÕ 
 14,3 EPp ùYlT¨ûXûV LhÓlTÓjÕRp 
 14,4 ÑYôNjûR LhÓlTÓjÕRp 
 
15, ¸úZ ®ÝkR©u HtTÓm EsLôVj§tÏ A°dÏm £¡fûN Øû\ 
 15,1 Ï°okR Õ¦ûV Tô§dLlThP CPj§p ûYlTÕ 
 15,2 ùYlTUô] Õ¦ûV Tô§dLlThP CPj§p ûYlTÕ 
 15,3 Tô§dLlThP CPj§p UÚk§û] RPÜRp 
 15,4 Tô§dLlThP CPj§p LhÓLhÓRp 
 
xxv 
 
16, GÛm× Ø±®uúTôÕ ùLôÓdL úYi¥V EP]¥ £¡fûN 
 16,1 Tô§dLlThP TÏ§ûV AûNjÕ TôolTÕ 
 16,2 Tô§dLlThP TÏ§ûV ûYjÕ TôÕLôl× ùLôÓlTÕ 
 16,3 Tô§dLlThP TÏ§ûV AûNdLôUp TôÕLôl× ùLôÓlTÕ 
16,4 A¥dL¥ CÚl× ¨ûXûV Uôt± ûYlTÕ 
 
17, GÛm× Ø±®u A±Ï±Ls 
 17,1 Yôk§ Utßm RûXY-  
 17,2 Ï°okR Utßm UÚjÕlúTô] Lôp. ûLLs 
 17,3 N¬YW çdLªuûU Utßm UVdLm 
 17,4 Tô§dLlThP TÏ§«p ÅdLm Utßm AûNdL L¥]m 
 
18, Lô§p Ak¨Vl ùTôÚsLs CÚlTRu A±Ï±Ls 
 18,1 YôkÕ 
 18,2 UVdL¨ûX 
 18,3 LôÕ Y-  
 18,4 LôÕ ÅdLm 
 
19, Lô§p Ak¨Vl ùTôÚsLs CÚkRôp EP]¥VôL ùNnV úYi¥VûY 
 19,1 ùY°«p GÓdL ØVt£ ùNnRp  
 19,2 Lô§p Ri½o EtßRp 
 19,3 Lô§û] ÏûPRp 
 19,4 Lô§u Es FÕRp 
 
xxvi 
 
20, êd¡às Ak¨V ùTôÚs CÚlTRtLô] A±Ï±Ls 
 20,1 N¬YW ÑYôNªuûU 
 20,2 êd¡- ÚkÕ N° Y¯Rp 
 20,3 êd¡u úUp JqYôûU HtTÓRp 
 20,4 êdÏ £Yl× ¨\UôL UôßRp 
 
21, êd¡òs Ak¨V ùTôÚs CÚdÏm úTôÕ ùNnV úYi¥V £¡fûN Øû\ 
 21,1 Ïû[YûR R®ojÕ UÚjÕYûW AÔÏRp 
 21,2 êd¡û] ÏûPV úYiÓm 
 21,3 ÕmUûX çiP úYiÓm 
 21,4 GiûQûV êd¡às Ft\ úYiÓm 
 
22, LiL°p Ak¨Vl ùTôÚsLs CÚdLm úTôÕ HtTÓm A±Ï±Ls 
 22,1 Li £ªhÓY§p L¥]m 
 22,2 LiLs UgNs ¨\UôL UôßRp 
 22,3 LiL°p ¿o Y¥Rp 
 22,4 LiTôoûYûV CZjRp 
 
23, LiL°p Ak¨Vl ùTôÚsLs CÚkRôp ùNnV úYi¥V EP]¥ £¡fûN  
 23,1 E]¥VôL ALt\ ØVt£ ùNnRp 
 23,2 Ri½ûW Ft± ÑjRm ùNnRp 
 23,3 LiLû[ ûL«]ôp úRnjRp 
 23,4 LiLû[ ê¥dùLôsÞRp 
 
xxvii 
 
24, ùRôiûP«p Ak¨Vl ùTôÚs CÚlT§u A±Ï±Ls 
 24,1 ùLôhPô® ®ÓRp 
 24,2 NjRªÓRp 
 24,3 Yôk§ GÓjRp 
 24,4 CÚØRp 
 
25, ùRôiûP«p Ak¨Vl ùTôÚs AûPlThÓ ÑV¨û]ÜPu Es[ ÑYô£dL   
    Ø¥kR ÏZkûRdÏ A°dL úYi¥V EP]¥ ØRÛR® 
 25,1 Yôk§ GÓdL FdÏ®jRp 
 25,2 ùTÚêfÑ ®P FdÏ®jRp 
 25,3 CÚm×YRtÏ FdÏ®jRp 
 25,4 ùUÕYôL ÑYô£dL FdÏ®jRp 
 
26, ùRôiûP«p Ak¨VlùTôÚs AûPlThÓ. ÑV¨û]Ü E[[ ÏZkûR B]ôp 
ÑYô£dL Utßm úTÑYRtÏ L¥]Uô] ÏZkûRdÏ A°dLúYi¥V EP]¥ ER® 
26,1 ØÕÏ×\j§p CWiÓ úRôsThûPdÏ Uj§«p JÚ Øû\  
     Ï§ûL«]ôp  AÝj§ Øuú]ôd¡ ®ÓRp 
26,2 ØÕÏ×\j§p CWiÓ úRôsThûPdÏ Uj§«p êuß Øû\  
     Ï§ûL«]ôp RhÓRp 
26,3 ØÕÏ×\j§p CWiÓ úRôsThûPdÏ Uj§«p IkÕ Øû\  
     Ï§ûL«]ôp RhÓRp 
26,4 ØÕÏ×\j§p CWiÓ úRôsThûPdÏ Uj§«p HÝ Øû\  
     Ï§ûL«]ôp RhÓRp 
 
xxviii 
 
27, Tôm× L¥jR EPu ùNnV úYi¥V EP]¥ £¡fûN 
27,1 CRVj§tÏm Tôm× L¥jR CPj§tÏm CûP«p Õ¦ûV LhP úYiÓm 
 27,2 L¥lThP CPj§tÏ úUp ApXÕ CRVj§tÏ úUp Õ¦ûV LhP úYiÓm 
 27,3 L¥ThP CPj§tÏ ¸r ApXÕ CRVj§tÏ Õ¦ûV LhP úYiÓm 
 27,4 CRVj§tÏm L¥ThP CPj§tÏm úUp Õ¦ûV LhP úYiÓm 
 
28, Sôn L¥jR EPu ùNnV úYi¥V ØRÛR®  
 28,1 L¥ThP CPjûR ¡ÚªSô£² ùLôiÓ ÑjRm ùNnRp 
 28,2 L¥ThP CPjûR úNôl× ¿Wôp LÝY úYiÓm 
 28,3 L¥ThP CPjûR ªRUô] ùYlTm Es[ Ri½¬]ôp LÝY úYiÓm 
 28,4 L¥ThP CPjûR Ï°okR ¿¬]ôp LÝY úYiÓm 
 
29, úRÉ L¥jR EPu HtTPdá¥V EP]¥ A±Ï±Ls 
 29,1 Y-  Utßm ÅdLm 
 29,2 A§L CWjRúTôdÏ Utßm ¿o JÝÏRp 
 29,3 ÑV¨û]ûY CZkRp Ut\m úNôoÜ 
 29,4 ÑtßãZûX U\jRp Utßm ÏZlTm 
 
30, úRÉ L¥jR EPu ùNnV úYi¥V EP]¥ £¡fûN Øû\ 
 30,1 L¥jR CPjûR úYLUôL úRnRôp 
 30,2 úRÉ«u ùLôÓd¡û] CÓd¡«]ôp ùY°«p GÓjRp 
 30,3 ùLôÓd¡û] ùY°úV GÓdL áPôÕ 
 30,4 L¥jR CPjûR ©¯kÕ GÓdL úYiÓm 
 
xxix 
 
TÏ§ - C 
ØRuûU Lp® B£¬VoL°u ØRÛR® Tt±V A±Ü§\û] A±kÕd ùLôsYRtLô] 
N¬Tôol× Th¥Vp 
 
Y,Gi, ùTôÚ[PdLm Bm CpûX 
1, 
A¥ThP CPj§p CWjR JhPjûR ¨ßjR úSW¥VôL 
AÝj§ ×¥dL úYiÓm, 
  
2, 
êd¡p CWjRm Y¯Ùm úTôÕ ÏZkûR«Pm YônY¯VôL 
êfûN ®P ùNôpX úYiÓm, 
  
3, 
®ÝkR§]ôp HtThP ùY°×\ LôVlTÏ§ûV JÓm ¿¬p 
LÝY  úYiÓm, 
  
4, 
GÛm× Ø±Ü Es[ TÏ§«p úUp Utßm ¸r ×\TÏ§ûV 
SLoR®PôUp ûYdL úYiÓm, 
  
5, 
Lô§p Ak¨V ùTôÚhLs CÚkRôp áoûUVô] ùTôÚû[ 
ûYjÕ GÓdL áPôÕ, 
  
6, 
êd¡u Esú[ ùNu\ Ai¦V ùTôÚhLs LiÔdÏ 
×XuTP®pûX Gu\ôp EP]¥VôL ÏZkûRûV UÚjÕY 
Uû]dÏ AûZjÕ ùNpX úYiÓm, 
  
7, 
Li¦p ç£ ApXÕ ÕLsLs ®ÝkRÜPu Li¦tÏ 
×XlThPôp ÏZôn ¿¬]ôp LiûQ LÝY úYiÓm, 
  
8, 
ùRôiûP«p AûPlThP ùTôÚs ùRuThPôp ÏZkûRûV 
Yôk§ GÓdL çiP úYiÓm, 
  
9, 
Sôn L¥lThP CPjûR EP]¥VôL úNôl× Utßm 
Ri½¬]ôp LÝY úYiÓm, 
  
10, 
Tôm× L¥jR CPj§tÏm CRVj§tÏm CûP«p JÚ LhÓ 
LhP úYiÓm, 
  
iii
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